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Breakfast Slated 
Wednesday

A Thanksgiving p r a y e r  
breakfast, sponsored by the 
Muleshoe Jaycees will be held 
Wednesday, November 22, at 
6:30 p.m. in American Legion 
Hall.

Jaycees urge residents of the 
a rea  to join them for this time 
of thanksgiving and prayer in 
commemoration of this holiday.

Persons attending are  to pay 
50 cents to help defray ex
penses of the breakfast.

Civic-MindedFirms, Organizations 
Support Public Library For 1968

Carol Haire 
Sole Texas 
Essay Winner

Carol Haire, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Loyd Haire, was 
awarded a $50 check presented 
to her by the Constructive 
Action Essay Contest sponsors.

While a senior in Muleshoe 
High School last May, Carol was 
urged by her English teacher, 
M rs. Eric Smith, to enter the 
essay contest which was open 
to all high school and college 
students throughout the nation. 
She is the only Texan in the 
contest to win an award.

Her essay topic was “ Com
bating Communism in the the 
United States.’’ The topic was 
chosen under the contest theme 
of “ The American Cause.’’

Carol, a 1966 graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, is a 
freshman at Wayland College.

SECURES LIBRARY— John Shelton is shown receiving checks 
and commitments from Rev. J .  Frank Peery, director of the 
Muleshoe Area Public Library Board ofTrustees, which secures 
the operation of the library for 1968. This was made possible 
through contributions of patrons of the library.

Voter Registration 
Totals 937 in County

“ Voter registration in Bai
ley county is exceeding poll 
tax receipts this past year as 
the all-important 1968 election 
year is coming up,’’JeanLove- 
lady, tax assessor-collector 
said today.

A total of 937 are  already 
eligible to cast ballots in county, 
state and national races.

The registration period open
ed across the state on October 
1, with the four-month sign-up 
oeriod to conclude on January

31, 1968. Registration slips 
will then be valid from March 
1, 1968 to February 28, 1969.

All residents o ' the county 
of voting age must sign with 
the county tax assesso r-co l
lector to cast ballots in the up
coming elections.

In the past. . . .then Texas 
still had a poll tax, persons 
over 60 years of age, living 
in counties with less than 10,- 
000 population were not re -  
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New Feed Grain Program 
Encourage; Diverted Acres

The 1968 feed grain program, 
announced recently by Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freem an, takes vigorous action 
to reduce total supplies in order 
to strengthen prices.

The target is to divert from 
production about 30 million 
acres —  10 million more than 
were diverted in 1967 —  
in order to reduce feed grain 
stocks and gain much stronger 
prices.

The Chairman listed the fol
lowing key provisions of the 
1968 feed grain program:

1. Farm ers will divert to 
conserving uses 20 percent of 
their base acreage of corn and 
sorghums in order to qualify 
for price-support loans and 
payments. No diversion pay
ments will be made for this 
minimum diversion, except for 
sm all-farm  acreages — the 
same as in 1966 and 1967.

2. Additional acreage may 
be diverted up to a total of 50 
percent of the base or 25 acres, 
whichever is larger. The a c re 
age diversion rate for this 
voluntary diversion will be 45 
percent of the total price sup
port (loan plus price-support 
payment) times the farm’s e s 
tablished yield. In the 1967 
program, there was no payment 
for diversion except from bases 
of 25 acres or less.

3. For small farms (with a

base of 25 acres or less), a 
diversion payment will be avail
able at 20 percent of the total 
support rate times the farm 
yield for the first 20-percent 
acreage diversion, and at the 
regular 45-percent payment 
rate on the remaining acreage 
diverted to a conserving use.

4. As in 1967, producers 
with corn-sorghum base a c re 
ages up to 125 acres will have 
the option of temporarily r e 
ducing this base down to 25 
acres and still be eligible for 
the sm all-farm  provision p ro 
vided that no corn or grain 
sorghum is planted for harvest 
on the farm and the 25 acres 
a re  diverted to a conserving 
use.

5. Price support loan levels 
under the 1968 program will be 
the same as in 1967 — for corn, 
a national average of $1.05 a 
a national average of $1.05 per 
bushel; for sorghum, a national 
average of $1.61 per hundred
weight. Price - support pay
ments will continue at 30 cents 
per bushel for corn and 53 cents 
per hundredweight on sorghum, 
based on the planted acreage 
up to one-half the farm base 
times the projected yield.

6. Substitution provisions 
relating to wheat and feed grain 
acreage (including barley and 
oats-rye) will be continued.

7. Barley is not included

in the 1968 feed grain pro-
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 4

Man Charged 
With Sodomy : 
Women Jailed

A white man was charged with 
Sodomy here Thursday morning 
and is free on $1,000 bond. He 
was a rrested  by a Deputy Sheriff 
Wednesday night and the charge 
lodged against him early T hurs
day.

Two Latin women were a r 
rested on a forgery charge here. 
Bailey county has one charge 
against one of the women and 
Plainview has two forgery 
charges against one of the 
women and one against the 
other.

The Rev. J .  Frank Peery, 
chairman of the Library Board 
of T rustees, announces that 
civic-minded business esta
blishments and community o r
ganizations have become pa
trons of the Public Library 
for the calendar year of 1968, 
thus securing needed funds for 
operation of the Library for that 
period.

These firm s and organi
zations became patrons by lend
ing support to the library in 
making contributions of $25, 
$50 or $100.

Checks and commitments for 
$1,335 were presented to John 
Shelton, at a special meeting 
of the Board of Trustees and 
the Friends of the Library board 
Wednesday afternoon.

The project was directed by 
the Friends of the L ibrary.

Those listed below are  con
tributors: Lions Club, St. 
C lair’s, F irs t National Bank, 
Muleshoe State Bank, ESA Sor
ority, Production Credit, Mule-

Reunion Plans 
Underway For 
’57MHS Students

The Muleshoe High School 
graduating class of 1957 is plan
ning a reunion for December 23 
at 7:30 p.m. at the F irs t Baptist 
Church.

This reunion is not re s tr ic t
ed to the graduating class of 
1957, however, is designed to 
include all students who at- » 
tended school during the year 
of 1957. The event will be 
of the informal nature. A baby 
s itte r will be provided and 
members of the planning com
mittee urge those who plan to 
attend to bring their families.

The planning committee is 
composed of M rs. Kenneth Po
well, the form er Rosalie Mil- 
len; M rs. Joe Roark, the 
form er Quineil Elliott; M rs. 
J e rry  Hicks, the former Shirl
ey Matthiesen; M rs. Dub Bis
hop, the form er Rosetta Sims 
and M rs. Richard Miller, the 
form er Barbara Darsey.

Anyone knowing the address 
of any student who was en
rolled in 1957 a re  asked to 
give the information to any 
of this committee to enable 
them to contact them by De
cember 15.

Refreshments will be s e r 
ved at the reunion.

shoe Study Club, White’s M erriman, Plains Auto P arts, Beyond this financial support, 
Cashway Grocery, Southwest- Glaze Insurance Agency, Pio- approximately $140 per month 
ern Public Service Jaycees neer Natural Gas, Rotary Club, is needed in voluntary contri- 
Fry and Cox, Bobo Insurance, KKI, AAUW, Bailey County E- but ions to maintain the Public 
Muleshoe Motor Company, BMG Metric Cooperative and Llano L ibrary. This sum includes 
Motor Company, Muleshoe E le- Estacado. building payments, utilities and
vator, Harvey Bass Appliance, The Muleshoe Area Public miscellaneous items.

financially.
Anyone interested in becom

ing a patron of the library 
should contact J. Frank Peery 
at 4847.

All monies committed to the 
Library Board of Trustees a re

Williams’ Brothers Office Sup- Library receives $4500 per The above mentioned clubs handled by Johnny Shelton, 
ply, Singleton Funeral Home, year from the City of Mule- and businesses have given their Muleshoe State Bank and by 
Sam Fox Texaco, Tri-County shoe and $821 per year from support in assuring that each Pat Bobo, Bobo Insurance 
Savings and Loan, Williams and Bailey County. month of 1968 is underwritten Company.

NOVEMBER 22-26 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thanksgiving Holidays

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS—-Students will leave school at 2 p.m. Wednesday, November 22 for the Thanksgiving holidays and return Mon- 
„day morning for classes at regular time. George Howard and Diana Howard are  shown standing by the bulletin board in their room 

at school which carries the Thanksgiving theme. M rs. Hollie Francis is their teacher who helped them decorate the room at Male - 
shoe junior high school.

December 16 Set For Vote On Sales Tax

Three Way Festival 
And Coronation Set

MULE MASCOTS— T:;ese Mule Mascots were somewhat the 
life of the pep rally and bonfire which kicked off the two-day 
homecoming celebration here Friday afternoon. The slate of 
events concluded Saturday afternoon with the final play of the 
Perryton-M ule football game.

The Three Way Fall Festival 
is scheduled for Tuesday, No
vember 21. Thomas V. Alvis, 
superintendent of schools, has 
announced that classes and 
school - sponsored organi
zations will set up booths and/ 
or concession stands in the 
gymnasium and will be open 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Net profits 
from the festival will be turned 
in to the superintendent’s office 
at 9 p.m. Previously-elected 
representatives from the class 
which shows the largest profit 
will be selected as King and 
Queen. There will be a King 
and Queen from both the High 
School and the elementary 
school.

The coronation is scheduled 
to begin at 9:30 p.m. in the 
cafetorium. The narrator will 
take the audience on a quick 
trip  to the ‘Land ofO z’ where 
Dorothy has been granted two 
wishes - one wish to visit fa r
away places where she has found 
her friends, the lion, the tin 
can man and the scarecrow, 
and one wish to return to Three 
Way in time to see the new 
Queen. The ‘Wizard of Oz’ 
who is found in the ‘Emerald 
City of Oz’ grants the second 
wish as he did the first and 
‘Dorothy’ arrives home just 
in time for the gala coronation.

Student-elected princes and 
princesses are  : F irs t grade, 
Beverly Dupler and Ken Eu
banks, second grade, Susan 
Corkery and Mark Lowe; third 
grade, Cindy Hutcheson and 
Mark Hale; fourth grade, Ka

ren Corkery and Donnie Nich
ols; fifth grade, Debbie F e r
guson and Chuck Dupler; sixth 
grade, Cindy Hanna and Lynn 
Carpenter, seventh grade, Kay 
Fine and Joey Kindle; eighth 
grade, Creta Lee and Wendell 
Kelley; freshman class, Rhonda 
Dupler and Larry Trevathan; 
sophomore class, Bette Julian 
and Johnny Pruitt; juniorclass, 
Treva Kelley and Chester Huff 
and senior c lass, Joy Eubanks 
and Lynn Kelley.

Individual characters will be 
played by students as listed: 
Wizard of Oz, Saundra Simp
son; Dorothy, Kandy Sowder; 
The Lion, Rena Neutzler; The 
Tin Man, Mike Duarte; The 
Scarecrow, Jeff Lynskey; The 
Wicked Witch of the West, Van
essa Powell; The Wicked Witch 
of the East, Cheryl Abbe; Wit
ches, Zera Swindle, Danette 
Lane, Janna Sue Lane, Judy 
Neutzler and Etta Warren. The 
People of Oz, Brian Kirby, 
Berry Alvis, Sylvia Escalante, 
Irene Duarte, Virginia Galan, 
Patti Bowers, Ernest Cantu, 
Pryneess Parkman, Jodi Wy
lie, Sandra Gilliam, Je rry  Wal- 
dales, Rose Anna Cantu, Ronnie 
Altman, Robert De Le Rosa, 
Craig Kirby, Andrea Kelley, 
Johnny Morin, Sheryl Lynskey, 
Ricky Morin, Dora T orres, Jose 
Vidales and Gloria Simpson.

Fourth and fifth grade stu
dents will provide the hand- 
painted programs and sixth 
grade students will assist with 
stage decorations.

Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 4

December 16 will mark the 
day when qualified resident e - 
lectors go to the polls to decide 
whether the city will have a city 
sales and use tax.

A vote for this tax measure 
could add some $40,000 to the 
city coffers on an average year
ly basis, based on a state r e 
venue comptroller figure for

C OF C

Officer Slate 
Named For 1968

Votes have been canvassed 
and the Chamber of Commer
ce slate of new officers and 
d irectors, along with hold-over 
d irectors, have been announced.

Robert Hooten is to take of
fice as president January 1. 
Eddie Faust goes in as vice 
president and Buddy Peeler, 
secretary .

New directors a re  JohnShel- 
ton, Olan Burrows, Robert 
Alford and Frank Ellis.

D irectors retained will be 
M. D. Gunstream, Thurman 
White, Wayne Williams, R. L. 
(Bob) Jones and Don Harmon.

Vic Benedict is serving the 
Chamber as president until 
Hooten takes office.

The annual Chamber ofCom- 
merce banquet will be held 
January 13.

Postmaster 
Urges Proper 

Addressing
Postm aster Spencer Beavers 

today urged the citizens of the 
Muleshoe area to be sure to 
use the correct address on their 
le tters and packages going to 
servicemen overseas to avoid 
serious delays in delivery.

Postm aster Beavers repo rt
ed that millions of le tters and 
packages going overseas have 
been delayed because they were 
insufficiently addressed.

He said “ one of the biggest 
problems has been failure of 
persons to Include the very im
portant APO or FPO number 
In the m ilitary address. Mail 
not containing this number is 

Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 3

the city. The one percent sales 
and use tax will be figured in 
with the two percent state sales 
tax to produce a total tax on the 
dollar of three cents.

Throughout the state, cities 
of all sizes have been calling 
for this election. All which have 
reported the outcome of the vote 
have passed the tax question 
with the exception of Electra. 
Most of the major cities have 
either called an election on the 
matter o r are  working toward 
calling an election.

The city council has desig
nated that the additional reve
nue brought into the city fund 
will be used for Improvements 
and expansion of facilities as

Rotary Offical 
To Visit Club

Rotarians of this community 
will welcome on November 20 
the governor of this Rotary 
D istrict, R. G. Mills of Ama
rillo . He will address the local 
Rotary club, one of 46 in his 
d istrict, and will confer with 
Earl H arris, president of the 
local Rotary club, and other club 
officers to obtain information 
on the club’s plans for its s e r 
vice activities and to offer sug
gestions on Rotary adm inistra
tive m atters. The club meet
ing will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the E. T. Ford home.

Mills is one of 283 Rotary 
governors in all parts of the 
world who a re  serving as the 
sole representative of Rotary 
International in distric ts com
prised of member clubs. Each 
d istrict leader is responsible 
for supervising the clubs in his 
a rea. More than 12,900 Ro
tary clubs in 137 countries 
are  supervised by Rotary gov
ernors.

A member and past president 
of the Rotary Club of Amarillo, 
Mills is vice president of Clowe 
and Cowan, Inc. He was elected 
to office at the Rotary conven
tion in Nice, France, last May, 
and will serve until next June 
30.

"While in Muleshoe,’’ ac 
cording to Earl Harris, local 
Rotary club president, "The 
governor of our d istrict will 
talk with us about possible 
growth of membership, the o r 
ganization of an Interact Club 
for high school boys, and the

Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 7

need be used in accordance with 
the policy of the city, added 
facilities beneficial to the area 
and city residents, and improve 
city services.

The special election was call
ed in keeping with an ordinance 
adopted by the city council at a 
meeting held Tuesday night.

The ordinance ordering a

special election within and 
throughout the city of Muleshoe 
calls for one polling place for 
qualified voters which will be 
City Hall.

Mrs. A llie Barbour is the 
presiding judge and M rs. Syl
van Robison is alternate p re 
siding judge. Two clerks a re  
to be appointed by the judge.

Winners Named In Contest 
For Chip-Free Corn Harvest

Texas Sesame Division 
manager, Bill Wimberly, today 
announced that William Gro- 
mowsky, area farm er and corn 
grower, and Donald Harrison, 
custom corn harvester, have 
been awarded the top prizes 
of hunting or fishing trips 
valued at $180 each. Other 
cash awards totaling an addi
tional $494 will be presented 
to other area contract com 
growers.

Area corn growers and Texas 
Sesame Division this year have 
made an all out effort to im 
prove the quality of the corn 
that is grown and harvested in 
this area in order to better 
serve the food industry with 
quality corn. Extensive work 
has been done to reduce the 
quantity of chipped kernels that 
a re  caused by corn combines. 
The contest was based on this 
work.

Harrison was awarded his 
trip  as the outstanding custom 
harvester. During 27 days of 
harvest with two Massey F e r 
guson combines, Harrison 
averaged 90.3 percent sound 
whole kernel corn.

William Gromowsky was a - 
warded his trip  as the outstand
ing grower-combine operator. 
While Gromowsky still has not 
completed his harvest with his 
Allis Chalmers combine, he 
has completed harvest on ap
proximately 400 acres with an 
average of 92 percent sound 
whole kernels.

Other farm ers with outstand
ing quality on substantial a c re 
ages were: E. T. Ford, 91,4

F R IE N D S  V I S I T

M rs. Alma Purdy, M rs. Win
nie DeSpaln and Mrs. Louise 
Bennett, Littlefield, were Wed
nesday guests in the home of 
Mrs. George Neely.

percent; Lloyd Throckmorton,
91.4 percent; Ray Precure,
91.4 percent; Jimmy Briggs,
91.4 percent; Troy Thomas, 
90.7 percent; Myron Pool and 
Jam es Taylor, 90.7 percent; 
Glen Watkins, 90.4 percent; R. 
L. Jones, 90.4 percent; D. W. 
pierson, 90.3 percent and Au
brey Heathington, 90.3 percent.

Donald Harrison

William Gromowsky
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DISCOUNT CENTER
New Shipment 

Boys' Long Sleeve

S P O R T
S H I R T S

•  Choose from Solids, 

Plaids, Stripes

O  Sizes 6 to 16

• All Permanent Prei

POPULAR 
STYLESV ^  I

Our Regular $1.87 $1-47
Our Regular $2.87 $1.97

ea.
ea.

Dress Bag
H o ld s 4 D resses

SCOTCH PLAID
No. 1419H

99
X

■r . >

u« A i

MATTRESS
COVER

UNIVERSAL

PLASTIC

M A T T R E S S  
C O V E R
Twin Bed
FITTED 

No. 602H

Double Bed 
F itte d  

No 600 H n

50% Dacron* Polyester -  50% Nylon 
CUT N LOOP BATH MAT SET

Fringe^Endi S3.98 Value
20 * 36 inch mat ana na cover.

Non-skid Tex-A-Grip back.

OPEN 9a.m. 
to 8p.m. 
Monday thru 
Friday 9a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 
Saturday

These 
Specials 

Good Thru 
Wednesday

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITIES 
ON THESE SALE ITEMS TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS.
DEALERS, TO INSURE ENOUGH 
STOCK FOR OUR CUSTOMERS, 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT DEALERS.

WE TRADE GUNS!!! 
PANTS

MENS 
Permanent Press

Casual 
by Dickie &
Ely Walker 

Sizes 29 to 38 Waist 
Popular Colors 

$7. Val. S4.67 Pr.

Girls Rayon
ES

39c Val.

b in s  Kayo

PA NTH

$3.98

VALUE

Gibson’ s
Price

• Assorted styles

50% Dacron* Polyester -  50% Nylon

NOVELTY STRIPE RUG $i 

$
H knotted24 x 42 inch si 

fringe at each e 
ovelty stripe pattern. Tex-A-Grip H 

back. Assorted colors.
i 97 297

Ea.
t TM

L A D IE S ’ G IFT B O X ED

Handkerchiefs

67'
Good B°" 

Selection
$1.00 Val.

GIFT B O XED  
1 0 0 %  COTTON

Pillow Case Sets
• Embroidery trim

OUR REG. $2.47

Florals
or

Solids
$ ] 8 7

Ea.

67
V-EBE2Z1

S U IT
BAG

H olds 4 S u its  
No. 1409

Novelty pattern .
* Dupont TM 2” 183 <

T O W E L SETS
Gift Boxed-Beautiful Selection 

-Excellent Xmas Idea
Our Reg. $1.87 $1.37 Our Reg. $2.87 $1.97
Our Reg. $2.47 $1.67 . $3.87

DISH C LO TH S
Bright multicolor 
Reg. 10 for $1

10 in Pkg. /  Q V>

W ASH  C LO T H S
Cannon-Beautiful Florals

No. I Seconds of 29< aualityQ/
Thick’n’Thirsty W  ea.

THROWS
Foam back furni
ture throws- 
Many uses-4 sizes 
-Popular colors
r̂ 21 ^ 7  $187
7 2x90

Reg $4.87 $3.27
72x108

Reg. $5.67 $3.87
72x126 €a 0_

Reg. $6.57,_____$4.27

HOSE
POPULAR SHADES

Cantrece
8/2 to 9,
9/2 to 10, 
IO/2 toll

SK
Ladies 

P O M -P O M
Scuffs
FUR TRIM

Red-Black-Gold
M  to_9% $1.79 Value

LA D IE S  SLIDES
Novelty Design

Gold-Silver-Multicolor q-157 
Size 5 to 10 $198 Val. *  ■ Pr.

Val.

LAD IES  SHIFTS
Fall Patterns 

to $6.98 5 2  97Ea.

Sizes
10-20

1968 C A L E N D A R  TO W ELS
4 Patterns to Choose

$1. Val. 62 *  Ea.

New 7 Piece Super Hard 
Teflon Finish Aluminum Cookware 

Eliminates Special Plastic Cooking Tools!
®

No stick! No scour!
1 Use regular metal cooking tools!
1 Princess by Regal Ware with low heat 

waterless cooking 
1 1 qt. sauce pan with lid
> 2 qt. sauce pan with lid 
1 10” fry pan 
» 5 qt. dutch oven
> Lid to fit fry pan & dutch oven

Kleenex Napkins

IGIBSON’S 
PRICE

Regular
Size

U P S E T  STO M AC H?
HEADACHE?

1E l Take A L K A -  
S E L T Z E R *

25 TABLETS 
69c Vain

42 4
p i«  BIG convenient »i*e^1 19 Val 
for the whole family

GIBSON’S PRICE

W A R IN G
P U S H B U T T O N  B LE N D E R  

A T  A B U D G E T  P R IC E

2 speed, push-button con
trols. Durable, 4-cup Clover 
leaf container. 2-piece flexi- 
grip lid with 2 oz. measure. 
Chrome-finish base stores 
cord; powerful 650 watt, 
diode control, AC motor 
gives extra power even on 
low speed. One year war
ranty. Recipe book included. I

COOKER-FRYER

BAR A 1 WkmSgl 1 ,9t}—

! Ur'lMM nVtUnd. SoctUy Editor
1 SUBSCRIPTION v ^

SOAP 39* i

Bath Size |! 24 oz. Jar

Earth
News

Mr. and M rs. Ted Haberer 
were met in Amarillo Tues
day by friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sol Golman from Jackson, Fla. 
The men attended the West 
Texas Cattlemen’s Association 
meeting. The women shopped 
and in the evening they had 
dinner at the Gold T ree R es
taurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarv is Angeley 
returned home last weekend 
from Temple where Angeley 
had been a patient at Scott - 
White for 10 days.

M rs. Floyd Bills has been 
employed by Muleshoe F loral 
for the holiday season.

Ray E. Sevier of Plainview 
has leased the Earth Hotel and 
Coffee Shop.

Wesleyan Service Guild met 
in fellowship hall of Methodist 
Church Monday night.

M rs. Wanda Martens gave the 
program on “ The Japanese 
Youth Today.”

M rs. Rita Richardson se rv 
ed Texas Cream Pie and cof
fee to the following members: 
M rs. Ann Hamilton, Mrs. Jewel 
Neal, Mrs. Alma Ott, Mrs. 
Adrla Welch, M rs. Beulah New
ton, M rs. Wanda Martens, Mrs. 
Rubye Jones and Rev. Walter 
Driver.

M rs. Tom Sanders was a 
patient in the Littlefield Hos
pital a few days last week. She 
is back at work.

Ed Danforth is a patient in 
the Littlefield Hospital at this 
time. He is about the same.

M rs. Fred Kimper has been 
helping Beulah Newton at Earth 
Floral and Gift. They have been 
working on Christmas corsages 
and arrangements.

G ur

Servicemen
Again this year, the addres

ses of servicemen overseas 
will be published in the Journal 
for the benefit of churches, civic 
and social groups and indivi
duals wishing to send gifts or 
greeting cards. Those who have 
relatives from this area over
seas a re  urged to mail their 
names and addresses to Mule- 
shoe Publishing Company, Box 
449, Muleshoe, Texas.

SP/4 Leonard G. Henexson 
F irs t Advance Platoon 
32nd Medical Depot 
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 
96491
He is stationed at Long Binh, 

Vietnam.

A2C Ronald H. Coomer
Box 2938 - 7th TFS
APO New York, N. Y. 09123

PFC. Lester H. Schulte 
US 54404154
CO. C 1/12 Inf. Div. 4th 

Inf. Div.
APO San Francisco, Calif. 
96262
He is stationed near Pleiku.

SP/4 Jimmie L. Jones 
US 5440392
CO. B-2/12 Inf. - 25th Div. 
APO San Francisco, Calif.

SP/4 Jam es H. M orris 
US 54403936 
SETAF Ann. Co.
APO New York. 09168 
He is stationed at Verona, 

Italy.

1st Lt. Arthur C. Splawn 
Box 63 
558 TFS
San Francisco, Calif. 96326

Cpl. K. Z. Henderson 
2248982 AL-Co. 3/9th 
3rd Marine Div.
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 

96602.

RUSSIA ON ALCOHOL 
Moscow -  A new Soviet law 

provides a two-year sentence in 
a special labor camp for a l
coholics who "systematically 
misuse sp irits ."  The offender 
receives compulsory treatment 
and re-education through work.

Jb a /ify  c o u n t y  j o u r n a l

I 
1 
I
I _
I A
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Opposition Rally Today

Lamb Liquor Election December9
ther the corporate city of Little
field will remain dry or legalize 
the sale of all alcoholic bev
erages for off-prem ises con
sumption only.

Voting place will be the Cltv 
Hall, with absentee balloting 
headquarters in the office of 
the county clerkatLambCounty 
courthouse.

The action came after a peti
tion bearing the signatures of 
800 certified residential voters 
was presented to Lamb County 
Commissioners Court Monday. 
Upon finding the petition in o r-

hereon at the top thereof in 
plain le tters the words “Offi
c ial Ballot,” (Beneath which 
there shall be printed the fol-

An election has been sched- another 16 were deleted by <« ‘For the Legal sale of all 
uled December 9 to decide whe- affidavit, leaving a net count alcoholic beverages for off- 

°* 8°0 certified signers. prem ises consumption only.”
After certification, and in “an(j

accord with code requirements, « 'Against the Legal sale of lowing instruction note: Scratch 
the clerk presented the certifi- a n  aiCoholic beverages for off- or mark out one statement so 
cate to the County Commission- prem ises consumption only.’ that the one remaining indi- 
e rs  Court at its next regular “ That the polling place for cates the way you wish to vote.)” 
session, which was Monday, 5 ^  election shall be held at. . to other words, thoseAgainst
November 13. the customary polling place “ the legal sale” will mark out

About 30 interested persons within such election precinct, the phrase beginning with the 
were present for the court s e s -  and that established by the gov-
sion. A member of the group erning body of the City of L it-
opposing the election asked the tlefield for its municipal elec-
court if the election date could tions. . .”  
be extended. The polling place then is

designated as City Hall, 100 
e“ - 1,4 , Littlefield, Texas.

.The ballots for said

secretary, Capt. Harvey Har 
well. Salvation Army; treasur 
e r, Ross Lumsden; and publi
city chairman. Rev. R. N. Tuck
er, Parkview Baptist Church.

C «J « -  0. LM M M .-' Abort 
150 persons were present.

Named chairman of the s te e r
ing committee was, Rev. R. B.

Hall pastor of F irs t Baptist Dallas, executive secretary of a lities and political and re ll-  
Cburch; vice chairman Wal- TANE (Texas Alcoholics-Nar- gious beliefs.”  
lace Kirby, F irs t Methodist; jo tics Education Agency.)cotics Education A

Rotary...

County Attorney Curtis Wil- ___ ^
kinson explained the contents 6th St.

der, the Court set the date for of toe election code and that
election.

According to the state code, 
A rticle 666-33, Order for E lec
tion, after such a certified peti
tion is presented to the court, 
an election must be called with -

the Commission is legally bound election 
to call the election according to 
the time table designated. He 
explained such a petition found 
to be in order, is a mandate 
to the court to set the election

shall have printed

Postmaster...
Continued from Page 1

word “ F o r”  and those For the 
legal sale will scratch out the 
phrase beginning with the word 
“ Against.”

An opposition group, opposing 
the election and sale of alco
holic beverages met Sunday at 
the Community Center and offi
cially organized as “ Concerned

in not less than 20 days nor more and that the code prescribes 
than 30 days after the date of toe time limit involved, 
call. Dates involved were any D. Smith was appointed
day from December 4 through as election judge, with Tom 
December 13. Hilbun named alternate. County

Absentee voting period be- Clerk Jones is in charge of 
gins 20 days prior to the elec- absentee balloting. Hubert 
tion and continues through the Dykes, serving as chairman 
fourth day preceding the elec- of toe Commission in the ab- 
tion, according to the code. sence of County Judge O. J. 
Absentee ballots will be ac- Mangum, presided, 
cepted at the county clerk’s The Order for Local Option 
office from Monday, Novem- Election shows that commis- 
ber 20 through the close of sioners present for the County 
business at 5 p.m., Decern- Court session were A. J. Spain, 
ber 5. Commissioner Precinct 1; H.

County Clerk Charles Jones w - Lewis, Precinct 2; J. L. 
said numerous persons had in- Yeager, Precinct 3 and Hubert 
quired why the voting box will Dykes, Precinct 4. 
be at the City Hall rather than Excerpts from the Order 
a place designated in Precincts state: “ It appearing to the 
12 and 16, inside the city, as satisfaction of this Court that 
the city lies within the twopre- said petition was filed with the 
cincts. Clerk of this court within thirty

According to Article 666-33, (30) days after the date said 
which designates voting places petition was issued by said 
in optional elections, balloting Clerk on the 20th day of Oc- 
shall take place “at a voting tober, A. D. 1967, and that said 
place within each election pre- Clerk has certified to this Court 
cinct established by the gover- toat said petition bears the 
ning body of the city or town actoal signatures exactly as 
for its municipal elections if toe name appears on the offi- 
the election is for an incorpor- ctol copv of the current voter 
ated city or town.”  As the cur- registration certificate l i s t . ,  
rent optional election involves 800 Qualified voters of said 
only the area within the city ci(y of Littlefield. . . and that 
lim its of Littlefield, the voting said number of qualified voters 
box will be located at the usual is as niany as twenty five per- 
place for municipal elections, cent (25^) of thequalified voters 
which is the City Hall. of said C ity .. .taking the votes

On Monday, November 6, 56 , o r . Governor at the last p re 
petitions with 877 signatures ceding general election at which 
were filed at the office of the presidential electors were 
county clerk. It then became elected for determining the 
the duty of the county clerk to Qualified voters in said City 
certify the signatures as those of Littlefield, and that said 
of qualified residential voters Petition is otherwise in con- 
within the city lim its. The formity with the applicable law. 
signatures also were checked “ Therefore, be it ordered. . 
for consistency with residen- That an election be held in the 
tial address, registration num- City of Littlefield, Texas, on 
ber and signature as listed on toe 9th day of December, A. D. 
the county’s official voting re -  1967, which date is not less 
gister. than twenty nor more than thirty

From the original 877 count, from ,he date of this Or- 
61 were subtracted due to in- der, at which election the fol- 
consistencies when compared lowing issue shall be voted 
with the voting register and oh. to-wit:

7/k Q m
by your Sanitone&^Certified Master Drycleaner

When you don't 
have time to 
get your winter 
coat cleaned, 
call us.WUUL'IE LAMBERT

It happens a ll the time.
"I'd  like to get this coat cleaned, but I don't 
have the time. I need the coat and can't give 
it  up for several days."
Many people have the same problem.
That's why we offer extra fast service. For 
people who need their winter coats, but need 
to have them cleaned.
We can give you twenty-four hour service. 
Frankly, we like to take longer. It gives us 
more time to do a good job. But even when 
we have to hurry, we don't take shortcuts.
We s til l insist on a ll the inspections, all the 
prespotting, post spotting, cleaning and fin 
ishing.
We have to. Our reputation is built on service, 
not speed. We just give you the extea speed 
as part of the service.
The next time you can't afford the time to have 
your winter coat drycleaned, call us. 
pre-spotting, post spotting, cleaning and 
finishing.

LAMBERT CLEANERS
123 Main Street • Phone 272-4726

incorrectly addressed.
"Last year, more than 9 

million pieces of mail were de
layed in delivery. Of this num
ber 3 1/2 million pieces failed 
to include the complete 5 digit 
APO or FPO number in the 
address.

mail-in registration forms, 
Mrs, Lovelady added.

Since the sign-up period cov
ers such a long period, no reg is
tration stations a re  to be set 
up at other county locations.

Grain...
Continued from Fage 1 

gram, and producers of this

*— lMressed K S S f l f f i S K Zmail had to be sent to a mill- 0f the acreage planted, 
tary locator directory where 8< price-support loan levels 
time-consuming searches were for fee(j grain crops not covered 
made to determine the proper by the feed grain program are 
address,” he added. national average of 90 cents

•As the Christmas mail per bushel for barley, 63 cents 
volume going overseas is ex- a bushel (or oats> $1>02 a 
pected to increase up to 30 bushel for rye# 
percent or over four million Further program details will 
pounds above that of last year, be announced prior to signup 
every precaution should be time> Xhe questions still to be 
taken by friends and relatives answered concern the availa- 
of servicemen to address their bility of advance payments, the 
le tters and packages properly production of substitute crops 
to assure rapid delivery to its on diverted acreages, and whe- 
destination,” Postmaster Bea
vers said.

Beavers outlines four essen
tial elements to an overseas 
military address. They are:
The serviceman’s identity; 
grade, full name and service

ther soybeans may be planted 
on corn-sorghum acreage in 
1966 as in 1967 without loss 
of the feed grain price-support 
payments.

Signups for participation in 
the 1968 feed grain, wheat, and 

r.h»S min*a *yn#/in it’ cotton programs will take place 
D/'”* concurrently during February

and March 1968.

Three Way...
Continued from Fage 1

Crownbearers areSherryA l- 
vis and Doug Dupler; also, Mitzi 
Altman and Wayne Parkman. 
Directing the coronation are 
M rs. Tom Alvis, Mrs. Bobby 
Lusk and M rs. Mickey Sowder.

complete; Gateway Post Office, 
New York, San Francisco or 
Seattle and APO or FPO, a 
five digit number.

"When any of these elements 
a re  missing, the letter or pack
age will be delayed in deli
very,”  he concluded.

Voter...
Continued from Page 1 

quired to register.
A new law which went into 

effect in Texas this year now 
requires all persons to register 
for a vote if they meet age 
and residence requirements.

"The effect of this new law 
in Bailey county will be higher 
than poll tax days,” M rs. Love- 
lady predicted, based on the 
number which has already r e 
gistered during this six weeks 
since it opened.

Those persons, who are  
unable to come to the Bailey 
county tax office, or serv ice
men living out of the county 
now, may write this office for

KICKOVER CONTINUES
Vice Admiral Hyman G. Rick- 

over has accepted a fourth 
two-year extension of service 
with both the Navy and the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

SCOTT DEFENDS JOHNSON 
A Republican moderate, Sena

tor Hugh Scott, has endorsed 
President Johnson's Vietnam 
policies. The Pennsylvanian 
said the Republican Party should 
net "misconceive its  role as 
to become a 'peace at Lny price’ 
party.”

This W ee k’ s

SPECIAL!
1965 PONTIAC

Grand Prix, all power, air, 30,000
miles, 1 owner, like new in
every respect ........ .. ........................... s2299
’64 CHEVROLET Convertible. V8, 
Auto., Power Steering, Real Sharp . *1599
’58 CHEVROLET, Long Narrow Vi 
Ton Pickup, V8. 4 Spd., R-H. Nice . . *499
’59 STCDEBAKF.R 4-dr., 6 cyl.. 
Overdrive, like new tires, LOOK . . . *129
REMEMBER:

If we don’t sell you one . . . we’ll try 
to buy yours. We need clean used cars.

SEE... MARTEL PITTMAN  
O. B. GULLEY 
C. P. (Sandy) SANDERS

DON RIERSON MOTORS
>00 E. 1st C lov ij, N .M . 762-4547

day (today) at 3 p.m. Speaker 
will be Dr. Albert Tucker of

Though a seasoned Rotarian 
before his election to the office 
of Rotary governor, Mills a t- 

Continued from Page 1 tended an eight-day meeting 
Rotary Foundation leuowships last May in New York State 
and scholarships. His visit at which all Rotary governors 
will also give us a broader for 1967-68 received intensive 
understanding of the world-wide training for their jobs.
Rotary organization that today One of his biggest jobs will 
embraces more than 613,500 be to hold a district conference 
men of practically all nation- of all Rotary Clubs in this area.

IF IT'S RESULTS YOU  

WANT...USE A WANT Ab

B U Y
ACCORDION,
BUTTER AND EGG ROUTE, 
CARPETS,
CATERPILLAR BULLDOZER, 
FOOD FREEZER,
FJR COAT,
ROOMING HOUSE, 
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT,

LIVING ROOM SET, 
GOOD USED CAR, 
ELECTRIC MOTOR, 
SPINET PIANO, 
RIDING HORSE, 
POWER SAW,
USED LUMBER, 
PARAKEET,

TULIP BULBS, 
SOFA - BED,
OIL HEATER,
SHOTGUN,
TOP-SOIL,
PAINT,
WASHER, 
ANYTHING AND 

EVERYTHING!

S E L L
WESTERN SADDLE, 
CASH REGISTER, 
OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
MEAT COUNTER, 
SEWING MACHINE, 
KINDLING WOOD, 
FACTORY SITE. 
SUAMAER COTTAGE, 
DELICATESSEN STORE,

APARTMENT BUILDING, 
RAGS AND PAPER, 
FILING CABINET, 
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
REFRIGERATOR, 
BEDROOM SET,
GOLF CLUBS. 
AUTOMOBILE, 
RESTAURANT,

APPAREL,
TOPCOATS,
BINOCULARS,
JEWELRY,
TOOLS,
SHOES,
FARM,
DESK.

R E N T
FACTORY BUILDING,
OFFICE OR DESK ROOM, 
STORE AND FLAT 
FURNISHED ROOM, 
MACHINE SHOP, 
AUTOMOBILE SHOWROOM,

TYPEWRITER,
ADDING MACHINE, 
APARTMENT,

HOME,
ALMOST ANYTHING.

H I R E
HEATING AND PIPING ENGINEER, 
CLEANING WOMAN,
NIGHT WATCHMAN, 
ADVERTISING MANAGER, 
INVESTIGATOR,
MACHINIST,

SALESMAN,
MILLWRIGHT,
STENOGRAPHER,
EXECUTIVE,
ANY KIND OF HELP.

T R A D E
CITY LOT FOR AUTOMOBILE.

SEWING MACHINE FOR OUTBOARD MOTOR 

GARAGE FOR LAKE LOT,
BICYCLE FOR SHOTGUN,

BOAT OR TRAILER FOR FOOD FREEZER, 
ALL KINDS OF OPPORTUNITIES.

D O  I T  N O W
FOR READERS
Today, as in the past, the Muleshoe & Bailey 

County Journals a re  serving the people of the 

West Plains area. Such a great volume pro

vides an outstanding variety of want ad selec

tions. Read the MULESHOE l  BAILEY COUNTY 

want ads to fill dally needs!

FOR USERS
It’s a brilliant spotlight to focus reader attention 

on your offerings. The MULESHOE A BAILEY 

COUNTY JOURNAL’S readership in Muleshoe 

homes provide your want ad service to you that 

assures greatest results at lowest cost.

Super Service for fast, low-cost results the want

MULESHOE & BAILEY COUNTY 
JOURNALS

>
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M arriage vows were pledged 
by T e rri Wiedebush and An
drew Douglas in the Presby
terian Chapel with Rev. Ed
wards officiating. The vows 
were solemnized at 7 p.m ., 
Friday, November 10. Wedding 
music was provided by M rs. 
Earl Henry.

The wedding was attended by 
the fam ilies of the bride and 
groom. T erri is the daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. R. Wiedebush 
and Andy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Douglass.

The chapel was decorated 
in all all-white color. The 
bride wore a street length dress 
of white wool lace. Her bou
quet was white gardenias with 
stem s of feathered white mums 
and net and white satin stream 
ers  on a white Bible. For 
traveling, she chose a red knit 
tunic suit trimmed in black 
with black cape.

After a trip  to El Paso and 
Old Mexico, the couple will be 
at home in Lubbock where they 
both attend college.

/ M i l l i e  e i e r , C D  a r c e l  & R .O  g  ers

& x c L a n g e  ^ c c U l n q  0 \„ c s

Mrs. Andrew Douglass

C W F  Meeting Held

The Christian Women’s F el
lowship of the F irst Christian 
Church met at the church No- 
November 14, 12 p.m.

The meeting opened with a 
Thanksgiving prayer by Mrs. 
Lavern Harper, president. Min
utes were read t-f the last 
meeting by Mrs. Marguerete 
Wright, who also gave the 
treasu rer report.

The program was presented 
by M rs. Lavern Harper on the 
book of Jam es and Mrs. Mar
guerete Wright brought the de
votional using the book of James 
concerning “ Faith, Trust,Hope 
and Love.”

Decorations were fall flowers 
and greenery.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Marguerete Wright 
December 10.

M rs. Billie M argaret Je te r, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Bill 
Collins, Muleshoe, was wed to 
Dorcel Dean Rogers, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Deyse Rogers, Hard- 
tner, Kan.

The wedding took place No
vember 11, 8 p.m. in the home 
of the bride in Springdale, Ark., 
with the Rev. Dean Allen, offi
ciating.

The bride was attired in an 
aqua two-piece suit with black 
accessories and a veil of aqua 
net with attached white carna
tion.

Matron of honor was M rs. 
Robert C. Fisk and best man 
was Robert S. Fish of Spring- 
dale, rk .

Following the wedding, a r e 

ception was held at the home of 
the bride. Serving at the r e 
ception were M rs. Jack Per rien 
of Fayetteville, Ark. and M rs. 
Ann Kirby of Springdale.

Others present for the wed
ding were the bride’s four chil
dren, Earl, Nanette, Brent and 
Brad of the home; Mrs. Dean 
Allen, Ray Watson, Darla and 
Karen Kirby, Keith and Tammy 
Fisk and Mike and Tim P er- 
rien.

The couple will reside at 
1811 Shelby Avenue in Spring- 
dale. M rs. Rogers is employ
ed as a bookkeeper and Rogers 
is employed as a mechanic with 
Arkansas White Truck Equip
ment Company, Springdale.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER— Mrs. Clinton Busby and Jessie 
Robinson honored Mrs. Harold Maxwell with a pink and blue 
shower Friday from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the dining area of 
Parkway Cafe. Approximately 25 guests called during the 
evening. Refreshments of pink and white cake and coffee were 
served.

There was an 
old woman 
who lived in 
a shoe...

Choose One of These 
Selective Gifts With Your 
Electric Range Purchase:

★  Beauty Mirror Ensemble
★  AM Clock Radio
★  Guitar by May
★  Empire 7x 3 5  Binoculars
★  Early American Clock
★  Electric Blanket
★  Silverplated Coffee Set
★  18-Club Golf Bag 
if  Electric Shaver
★  Shrub and Hedge Trimmer
★  Electric Coffee Maker
★  Electric Ice Crusher
★  Portable Radio
★  Electric Fry Pan 
'A' Sleeping Bag

A SELECTIVE GIFT FOR A SELECTIVE HOMEMAKER
37 2 FREE GIFT W ITH THE PURCHASE OF AN ELECTRIC RANGE

SEE THESE REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS IN MULESHOE:
Johnson Furniture Store.

■  She had so many children 
She didn’t know what to do.
But along came Reddy and handled her plight 
He made things electric and all was alright.
She bought her a range, electric, of course,
And stopped all that working -  - hard as a horse.
At her Reddy Kilowatt Dealer’s she made a fine choice, 
And received a gift with which to rejoice.
So, if a Public Service residential customer you be 
Buy an electric range and get i/otir gift free.

Self-cleaning ovens-ELECTRIC, of course!

ELECTRIC

WEDDING PLANS REVEALED— Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson 
of Willcox, Ariz. are  happy to announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Cathy Jean, to Jam es 
Edward Sayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jam es Sayer of S ierra 
Vista, Ariz. Miss Wilson is a 1967 graduate of Willcox High 
School and is presently enrolled as a freshman at Northern 
Arizona University. Sayer graduated from Buena Vista High 
School in 1964, Cochise College in 1966, and is now a senior 
a t Northern Arizona University. (Plans a re  being made for a 
small wedding in the bride’s home on December 23). The 
Wilsons a re  form er residents of Lazbuddie. Cathy is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Lorene Wilson of Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Annie Boren of Amarillo.

LazbuddieStudents 
Speak to LCCA

Jan Marie Ohlenburg

Jan Marie Ohlenburg 
Honored On First Birthday

The Lubbock Christian Col
lege Associates met Thursday 
night November 16, 7:30 in the 
community room of the Mule
shoe State Bank.

Joe Harbin of Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative intro
duced the two students from 
Lazbuddie High School who were 
selected to make the trip  to 
Washington, D. C. last June.

Jill Mimms and Ronald May- 
field showed slides and told of 
the many interesting places they 
visited, also about the wonder
ful trip  to and from Washington.

The meeting was called to 
order by Vice President, Glen
da Dale with Dorothy Scott lead
ing the prayer.

The minutes were read by 
the secretary , Georgia Lowe 
and a short business session 
followed.

The Thanksgiving motif was 
cleverly carried out in the deco
rations and refreshments were 
served to 20 members and five 
guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. R. 
McGuire, M rs. Gene Lowe and 
Mrs. Elm er Cornelison.

Friday, November 17, was a 
happy day in the life of one- 
year-old Jan Marie Ohlenburg 
as she was showered with gifts 
and love of friends and relatives 
who arrived at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Jonny 
Ohlenburg, 319 West 9th to 
help her celebrate the occasion.

Not only was she one-year- 
old, but she was a beauty and a 
sportsman. . . all in one on that 
gala night. At 9 p.m., long past 
her bedtime, she was dressed 
in red-velvet trimmed with a 
lace collar and sleeves of white 
and as bright-eyed as the color
ful d ress she was wearing.

A table decorated in her honor 
was centered with a chocolate 
cake bearing one pink candle 
and pink lettering spelling out 
the words “ Happy Birthday.”  
Behind the cake, the table was 
laden with gifts from ‘well- 
wishers’ and birthday party 
noise makers, a doll and b irth 
day hats.

Attending other than her par
ents as host and hostess, was 
her grandfather, A. L. Ohlen
burg, Odessa and Muleshoe

friends Mr. and M rs. Kenneth 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Henry } 
Stoneham, Trey and Tommy and i 
John Beller. J

l O r r  w / /
DINNER THEATER

NO W  PLA YIN G

COME BLOW 
YOUR HORN

By Niel Simon
‘ Gourmet Buffet Ploy

4:30 - 8:15 8:30
For Reservations 

866-4213 SW2-2343
P.O. Boi 4442

Plan your Christmas group 
parties to meet at the Hay
loft............F o ra  memorable
occasion............ out Brown
field Highway, 2 1/2 miles 
pastLooj

A WELCOME 
TO ALL OUR 

TEXAS
CUSTOMERS

From
Darlene Fulgham 

and
Marjorie Pittman

Poyonor’s White Store.
Harvey Bass Appliance.

Johnson Pool Furniture A Appliance

Together They Bring You All The News ,
★  LO CAL ★  STATEW ID E 

★ N A T IO N A L  ★ W O RLDW IDE

. . A N D  B E  W ELL-IN FO R M ED
Only $225 a  Month to Subscribe to

01)f D̂allas ptornmg
Your Local DallatJUw^DUtrlbytor________

MAIL*THIS COUPON j

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT '
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER j
DALLAS. TEXAS 7S222 j
Please start sanding mo the Dallas News, Daily and |
Sunday, for which I will pay $2.25 par month.

NAME ............................................................................  j
ADDRESS .................................... PH. NO..................
CITY ......................................................  j

I I L ^
\ 1 '*r % " 'N

- L .R .  Darlene Fulgham and Marjorie Pittman

t T H E Y  S A Y .. .
GET the JUMP on SANTA
We have some magnificent 

W values...top quality goods... 
jS a small deposit will hold for 
K Santa to pick up later.
$  COMPLETE LINE OF «.
M DRESSES AND
i f  Mancini .Dominique Sidney North ||

a  c ° ° n *•

S  Beautiful Foundations and 
0  Lingerie by: Roger formfitRoger Formfit 

Hollywood Vassarette

m y a n s  h o s ie r y

P a '  2 )0 *
tl k e  S h o p p e  'W i t h  ’l h e

510 Main St. I r a k  Clovis, N M _ .

i
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l  ub s  a n d  r e s i d e n t s

Mrs. Neal Dillman

Women of Muleshoe a re  M rs. D,liman a tten d ^  and 
deeply involved in sponsoring graduated from Friends Uni- 
and carrying out many different versi y Wichita. Kan in 1946 
projects which result in the f ^ , tha* year was. ^  
betterment of the community. Who's Who among students m 
Whether helping a needy family American Universities and Col- 
through a difficult time, or -
encouraging better health stan- if The American Association of 
dards, Muleshoe club women University Women is an orgam 
are  ready to answer the call ot w° men " ho have
to service earned bachelor’s degrees or

Mrs. Neal Dillman is P resi-  higher degrees from accredited 
dent of American Association colleges or universities. Its 
of University Women. Moving Purpose ls encourage women 
to Muleshoe in the summer of college graduates to widen the r  
1960, where her husband is knowledge accept responsibi i-  
superintendent of the Muleshoe ty for higher educational social 
“ j^ ols and moral standards, and attain

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman have self-improvement in certain 
three children, David, a senior areas of interes and in study 
in high school; Mark, a fresh- groups Every two y w rs four 
man and Maribeth is in the study opics are se eded  by 
fifth grade the national organization from

Mrs. Dillman is an active which each local branch 
member of Richland Hills P-TA chooses one or two topics for 
and treasu rer of Kappa Kappa an in-depth study, 
lota. She is also an officer “ ~

Fellowship Program funds for 
deserving women in the United 
States and foreign countries 
to do graduate study beyond 
the M asters degree. In the 
past eighty years, 2,009 wo
men of all nations have been 
aided by this program. On a 
state level the local branch 
gives to the College Faculty 
Program which offers scholar
ships to encourage women to 
return to school and prepare 
themselves for teaching on the 
college level.

The local branch was instru
mental in starting the summer 
reading program in the Mule
shoe Area Library. During the 
past three summers each mem
ber has worked in the area li
b rary  assisting in clerical 
work, and their week the group 
voted to be a Library Patron. 
Since the Texas Division has 
asked that lib raries be a top 
priority project, the Muleshoe 
Area L ibrary will continue to 
get the wholehearted support 
of the Muleshoe branch ol 
AAUW.

In February the local branch 
will be highly honored by having 
as its guest for an evening meet
ing the national AAUW imme
diate past president, Dr. 
Blanche Dow. Seldom is a 
sm all branch so honored to 
have a traveling visitor from 
the national association.

Tasty Bee 
Luncheon 
A Success

also teacher ol an adult Son- '° r
day school class in the Meth- shoe to hflPuform the organ!- 
odist church.

The Tasty Bee luncheon spon
sored by the Muleshoe Hospital 
Auxiliary was a big success. 

The Muleshoe branch of reports Wilma Embry, p resi- 
anA lifp m em ber of W omen’s AAUW was organized in October dent of the auxiliary. One hun- 
W ie tv  o m S K u m  Service of 1956 with 21 charter mem- dred fifteen dollars was cleared 
a m em ber^ofThe D ^cas C ircle bers. The state president at and M rs. Embry would like to 
o M ta  Mrttodfft church and is ‘hat time, Mrs. Elizabeth Tay- say thanks to all who helped 
°f_th® lor of Greenville, came to Mule- make the luncheon a success.

Approximately 75-80 people 
zation. Many of the original were served, 
charter members are still ac- The luncheon was the only 
tive in the present branch of fund raising project the auxi- 
22 members. The Texas divi- liary will sponsor this year 
sion has 7,990 members. and a portion of the money will

The study topics which have be used to sponsor the annual 
been chosen for the next two Christm as party at the nursing 
year’s study a re  “Testing home.
Values in a Changing Society’’ The services of the auxiliary 
and “ Politics in Public Edu- a re  strictly  voluntary, and an 
cation.’ ’ Outside speakers, de- average of 60 to 65 hours 
bates, panel discussions and a month in voluntary services 
book reviews a re  but a few of a re  given to the hospital and 
the ways in which the topics nursing home, 
will be studied.

The Muleshoe branch in co
operation with the national 
association gives through the

Llano
Civic

Views

Estacado ! 
Cl ub 

Fi lm
The Llano Estacado Civic 

Club met in the community 
room of the Muleshoe State 
Bank, Tuesday, November 14,
8 p.m.

The program given included 
the showing of a film entitled 
“ High Iron Holiday.” The film 
was a courtesy of the Santa Fe 
Bureau.

A Christm as party and dinner 
was planned for Tuesday, De
cember 12, in the recreation 
room of the F irst Methodist 
Church with husbands as guests.
The social committee will serve 
as hostesses.

Plans were also made for the 
annual Holiday Home Tour to 
be held Sunday, December 3.
The club voted to pledge $50 
to Friends of the Library.

A nominating committee of 
Vicki Young, chairman; Ja -  
nelle Turner, Darlene Henry,

Jaqueta White and Dianna Jack 
was named.

Decorations were of the 
Thanksgiving motif and were 
used on the serving table. Host- fc 
esses were Sue B essire and .-»■
Sharon Agee. - Jf/

Those present were Sharon w  •>
Agee, Sue B essire, Darlene, -
Henry, Nelda Hunt, Dianna Jack,
Pat King, Pat Kirk, Jo Dean
Neel, Polly Oliver, Alva Lee LUNCHEON— Pictured is a table filled with good home-baked 
Peeler, Clara Sudduth, Janelle food, cooked by the Nurses League at their Tasty-Bee luncheon 
Turner, Mary Watkins. Jaqueta in the Muleshoe State Bank community room, Monday, November 
White and Vicki Young. 13.

HOSTESSES—-M rs. Ed Johnson and Mrs. Joe Costen were 
hostesses for the Thanksgiving dinner given in the home of 
Mrs. Johnson Thursday, November 16, 7 p.m.

KKI Feted With Dinner
Members and guests of the 

Iota Conclave of Kappa Kappa 
Iota enjoyed a Thanksgiving din
ner, Thursday, November 16, 
at 7 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Johnson. Mrs. Joe Costen 
was co-hostess.

Turkey, dressing, salads, 
ro lls, relishes and pumpkin pie 
were served to eighteen mem
bers and guests. Fall arrange
ments and decorative candles 
complemented the festive 
tables.

After the dinner, table games 
were played for entertainment.

The purpose of Kappa Kappa 
Iota is to promote good fellow
ship and fraternal co-operation 
among teachers, to strive for 
the elevation and dignity of the 
teaching profession, and to op
pose all forces detrimental to 
the schools of the United States.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Royce Barnes, M rs. Dick Staf
ford, M rs. Oscar Rudd, Miss 
Mary Sanders, Mrs. Robert 
Sanders, Mrs. Harlan Davis, 
Mrs. Lewis Scoggin, M rs. Tom 
Jinks, M rs. Jam es Jennings, 
Mrs. Lena Hawkins, M rs. A. S. 
Stovall, Mrs. Senn Slemmons, 
Mrs. Rollie McNutt, M rs. Fred 
Mardis, Mrs. John Watwon 
Mardis, Mrs. John Watson, 
M rs. Rosemary Kendricks, and 
the hostesses.

Local officers of the Con
clave are: M rs. Rollie Mc
Nutt, president; Mrs. Joe Cos
ten, vice president; M rs. Lena 
Hawkins, secretary; M rs. Neal 
Dillman, treasu rer; M rs. Jack 
Beddingfield and M rs. E. W. 
Johnson, board members and 
M rs. John Watson, reporter.

DEMONSTRATION—-M rs. S. E. Caldwell gave a demonstration 
on hobbies and crafts during a meeting of the Art Association 
in the Muleshoe State Bank community room.

Flag Ceremony Highlights 

Girl Scout Meeting
The Muleshoe Neighborhood 

of Girl Scouts met Thursday 
November 16. The program 
was opened with a flag ce re 
mony under the direction of 
Peggy Sugarek, Lubbock re 
presentative. A pop quiz was 
given to each scout concern
ing the flag by Beulah Harper.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by Doris Lambert, 
and Beulah Harper gave the 
trea su re r report.

Peggy Sugarek explained the 
preliminary plans for the coun
cil - wide birthday celebration, 
which is a Scout Fair to be held 
March 23 at the South Plains 
Fair Park Coliseum in Lubbock. 
January 1 will be the deadline 
for entering and for troops to 
decide what they will exhibit 
or demonstrate. The plans 
should be sent to the All-Dis

tric t Chairman Mrs. Louis Fa
vor of Earth.

Old business was discussed 
and Bonnie Nowlin reported that 
M rs. Zora Gifford of Lubbock 
will come to Muleshoe for a 
craft workshop any Saturday 
the scouts would want her to 
come. A motion was made that 
this be discussed at the next 
meeting.

The Sing-Song Juniors meet 
the first Monday of each month 
for a regular sing-song pro
gram.

Charlene Bartholf, voting 
delegate for Caprock Council, 
gave a report on the Caprock 
D istrict meeting, which was 
held in Lubbock November 13.

Fourteen members were p re 
sent for the meeting with all 
seven troops represented.

Spa-altin£ About Time
"Pardon me. but have you 

the correct time', ”
"Don’t keep any artificial 

time, mister it’s just milkin’ time

[Western
Huto
...the family store

Layaway now!

rMYlt
OPEN!

Best toy selection in town!
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AAUW Contributes 
To Muleshoe Area Library

OFFICERS OF KKI— Mrs. Joe Costen, vice president; M rs. John Watson, reporter; Mrs. 
Lena Hawkins, secretary; Mrs. Ed Johnson, board member and M rs. Rollie McNutt, p re s i
dent, a re  pictured in the home of M rs. Ed Johnson.

and refreshm ents of turkey
shaped sandwiches, pecan pie 
topped with cream , nuts, mints 
and coffee.

Members attending were 
M rs. Joe Costen, M rs. Eldon 
Davis, M rs. Neal Dillman, M rs. 
John Gunter, M rs. Lena Haw
kins, M rs. E. W. Johnson, M rs. 
Rosemary Kendricks, Mrs. C. 
E. Moore, M rs. A. J. Phillips, 
Mrs. Jack Rennels, M rs. Eric 
Smith, Miss Mary Sanders, 
Mrs. Addie Mae Spence, M rs. 
John Watson, M rs. Mabel Wolfe 
and the b

The Muleshoe Branch of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women met in the home 
of Mrs. Wilson Witherspoon, 
Tuesday, November 14 at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Robert Hooten was

The program, “ Testing 
Values: Idealism, Pragmatism, 
and Existentialism”  was given 
by a panel led by M rs. Eldon 
Davis. Other panel members 
were M rs. Eric Smith, Mrs. 
Ed Moore, M rs. Joe Costen, 
M rs. A. J. Phillips, Mrs. Neal 
Dillman and Mrs. John Gun
te r. The panel defined the three 
philosophies, cited examples 
and named founders and fol
lowers of each school of 
thought. Idealism is based on 
a conception of things as one 
thinks they should be; pragm a
tism is a system which tests 
the validity of all concepts and 
by their practical results; ex
istentialism  holds that man ex
ists as an individual in a pur
poseless universe, and that he 
must oppose his hostile

environment through exercise 
of his free will.

Mrs. Neal Dillman, p re si
dent, presided during the busi
ness session. The branch voted 
to give fifty dollars to the Mule
shoe Area Public Library. M rs. 
John Watson, division fellow
ships chairman, reported b rief
ly on the recent state con
ference held at SMU in Dallas, 
November 4. Mrs. Watson 
gave a review of the Fellow
ships Program  of AAUW at the 
Dallas meeting. In the past 
eighty years a total of over 
eight million dollars has been 
given to fellowships to aid wo
men college graduates.

Texas AAUW members con
tributed $21,501.75 to fellow
ships last year. In the last 
decade the Texas Division has 
given $91,538.89.

Mrs. C. E. Moore distributed 
the new yearbooks and preview
ed the year’s program “ Testing 
Values in a Changing Society.”

The Thanksgiving motif was 
used in the table decorations

DeShazo P -TA  

Slate Meeting

The Mary DeShazo P-TA will 
meet Monday, November 20, at 
3:45 in the cafeteria.

M rs. Horace Blackburn will 
be the guest speaker. The sub
ject of her topic will be “ The 
True Meaning of Thanks
giving.”

Fifth grade students will p re 
sent special music under the 
direction of Mrs. Mitchell.

Welcome to Muleshoe

\
Melynda Ritchie

We welcome Melynda Ritchie/ 211 W 14th. Street, to Muleshoe. 
She moved from West Camp. Melynda is a nurses aid at West Plains 
Hospital. She was formerly employed at Sherley-Anderson Grain, 
Lariat. Her parents are M r. & Mrs. Roy L . Ritchie J r . ,  West Camp 
Melynda attends the Church o f Christ, Lariat.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to Melynda:

C A S H W A Y
G R O C ER Y

Ph. 272-4244

D A M R O N  
D R U G  C O .

REX AIL
308 MAIN__________ Ph. 272-4210

JA M E S  G L A Z E  CO.
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

M U LE S H O E  
S TATE B A N K

1
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Bula school homecoming 
started with registration and 
program at 3 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon, November 11. G er
ald Thompson, speaker for the 
evening, also showed pictures 
pf Bula school students, school 
faculty and even back in the 
early forties, also of Bula’s 
first football team and the first 
football suits they were able 
to own.

This created much fun and 
laughter among all present.

During the meeting, Mrs. R. 
A. Scifers of Littlefield was 
presented a plaque in memory 
of her son, L. D. Scifers, who 
lost his life during World War 
II. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pol
lard of Morton were also given 
a plaque in memory of their 
son, Grady J r . ,  who lost his 
life on Corregidor.

Mrs. Earl Shields was r e 
cognized for having traveled 
the farthest distance, and she 
also received a bouquet of roses 
for being queen of ex-students.

During the business meeting, 
Gerald Thompson of Plainview 
was elected president, M rs. 
Dudley Cash of Portales, vice 
president and Mrs. Earl Shields 
of Lelia Lake, secretary of the 
ex-association.

A large crowd attended the 
barbecue supper served in the 
lunchroom from 5 p.m. until 
7 p.m. This was served by 
mothers of the seniors.

At 7:15 p.m. came the high
light for the students, when 
Barbara Clawson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Clawson 
was crowned homecoming 
queen. She was crowned by 
Dennis Newton and presented 
her bouquet of roses by Mike 
Richardson, captain and co
captain of the ball team. This 
was followed by the pep squad 
girls singing “ Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart.”

The regular monthly meet
ing for the Bula P-TA was 
Monday evening at 8 p.m. with 
only eight present.

The president, Mrs. Hansen, 
had charge of the meeting. Min
utes of the last meeting were 
read by the secretary, Mrs.
I. L. Clawson and a report of 
the finances was made from

the food booth the P-TA spon
sored at the Halloween carn i
val.

Keith Hansen gave a talk on 
“ Your Child and the Law" for 
the program for the evening.

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting.

WMU of the Bula Baptist 
Church met for their circle 
program Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of M rs. Fred Locker.

Mrs. Buschur read the pray
er calendar for the mission
aries . The topic of study was 
"Lord’s Supper as Worship in 
Italian Baptist Churches,”  with 
Mrs. P. R. Pierce in charge 
of the lesson. Mrs. Williams 
gave the closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Leo 
Buschur, Mrs. Mike Flaniken, 
Mrs. C. A. Williams, Mrs. E. 
O. Battles, Mrs. E. W. Black, 
Mrs. P. R. P ierce, and the host
ess, M rs. Locker.

Following the program, a fel
lowship was enjoyed and the 
hostess served refreshments to 
the group.

Superintendent McDaniels 
spent from Friday to Sunday 
evening with his father, A. L. 
McDaniel, a patient in the 
Brownfield Memorial Hospital. 
His father was hospitalized as 
a result of a car-truck accident 
ea rlie r last week. He was doing 
good despite a broken hip and 
other injuries. He is 83 years 
of age.

Mr. and Mrs.RichardStanley 
of Hereford spent Friday night 
with her parents, the John 
Hubbards.

Sherry Withrow spent the 
weekend in Abilene with her 
sis te r, Cindy Withrow, a student 
at Abilene Christian College and 
went to homecoming for ACC.

A group of young people from 
the Bula Baptist Church attend
ed the Llanos Altos Youth Rally 
held at the Enochs Baptist 
Church Monday evening, bring
ing home the banner again for 
having the greatest number in 
attendance from the churches 
represented.

Among the highlights of the 
evening of enjoyment was a film 
“ Am I a Phoney.”

Attending were Keith Over
land, Elaine and Beverley T il
ler, Joyce Sowder, Donna and 
Diane Crume, Margaret Rich
ardson, Philip and Beckey 
Fleming, Terry Claunch, Karen 
Buschur, Yolanda Tamez, El- 
anda Davila and their sponsor, 
M rs. Leo Buschur.

Alva Henderson of Morse 
spent the weekend with a friend,

Philip Fleming and attended the 
Bula homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Todd 
and small son of Odessa visited 
the first of the week with her 
parents, the G. B. Salyers.

Spending Saturday night with 
Mrs. B. L. Blackman was her 
son R. L. Blackman of Loving- 
ton. M rs. Blackman returned 
home with him for a visit of 
several weeks with him and with 
a daughter, Mr. and M rs. T. W. 
C arter.

Thanksgiving holidays for the 
Bula school will be from the 
close of school on Wednesday 
afternoon November 22 until 
Monday morning November 27.

Don’t forget the talent show, 
sponsored by the sophomore 
class and is to be held Monday 
evening November 20 at 7:30 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

Anyone wishing to enter, con
tact the sophomore sponsor 
or anyone in the sophomore 
class. Prizes will be given.

A one act play "Father Says 
No” will be presented by the 
sophomore class.

Charges will be seventy five 
and thirty five cents.

Mr. and M rs. R. D. Thom- 
marson of Roswell attended the 
Johnnie Angel funeral at Enochs 
Friday afternoon and visited 
with friends later. Rev.Thom- 
marson was pastor of the Bula 
Baptist Church for several 
years and both are  greatly loved 
and missed in our community.

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 in the home of M rs. 
Paul Young for their Thanks
giving program.

M rs. Ethel Bahlman presided 
over the lesson. The program 
opened with group singing 
“ Count Your Blessings,” fol
lowed by M rs. Simmons giving 
the opening prayer. M rs. Kirk 
brought the meditation, “ Thank 
God for Life,”  and an article 
entitled “ Stranger at the Door”  
was given by M rs. Simmons. 
Mrs. Bahlman gave “ Thank
fulness,”  M rs.B ogardpresent- 
ed "Thy Blessings,”  M rs. 
Blackman gave “ Be Thankful,” 
and M rs. Landers concluded 
with an artic le  taken from a 
Texas Agricultural magazine 
entitled “ Count Your B les
s ings.” M rs. Young gave the 
closing prayer.

Following the program, r e 
freshments were served from 
a table carrying out the colors 
of autumn. A horn-of-plenty 
filled with colorful fruits and 
vegetables centered the serving

table. Sandwiches were cut in 
the form of shocks of feed, 
each plate was centered with 
miniature horns-of-plenty, fill
ed with potato chips and olives, 
served with orange Juice, coffee 
and butterbrlckel cake.

Attending were Mrs. George 
Bahlman, M rs. F. L. Simmons, 
M rs. Tom Bogard, M rs. B. L. 
Blackman, M rs. Judy Kirk, 
M rs. Charlie Landers and Mrs. 
Young, hostess.

Chapter Officers 

Hold Meeting
Officers of the Northwest 

Texas Chapter of the Myas
thenia Gravis Foundation met 
Sunday, November 12 in Hale 
Center with President M rs. 
Tom Karrh of Halfway, p re s i
ding.

Plans were made for the 
spring meeting with Dr. J . E. 
Tether of the University of 
Indianapolis Research Center 
and Clinic being the speaker. 
This ra re  disorder affects the 
voluntary muscles of the body 
and causes severe weakness in 
these a reas  affected.

There is a need for new 
members in the Foundation and 
anyone with M. G. or anyone 
interested in this disorder are  
welcome members. Dues a re  
$3 per year and can be mailed 
direct to M rs. Fred Hubbard, 
Route Two, Hale Center, o r to 
the president, M rs. Karrh.

Captain Conrad 
At Phu Cat AB

WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR 
FORCES, Vietnam— Captain
Theodore J .  Conrad, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Leonard J . Conrad of 
Nazareth, is on duty at Phu 
Cat AB, Vietnam.

Captain Conrad, an F-100 
Super Sabre pilot, is assigned 
to a unit of the Pacific Air 
Forces. Before his a rriva l 
in Southeast Asia, he was a s 
signed to the 4517th Combat 
Crew Training Squadron, Luke 
AFB, Ariz.

A 1956 graduate of Nazareth 
Senior High School, the captain 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity and Texas Tech
nological College.

He was commissioned in 1960 
through the aviation cadet pro
gram.

Captain Conrad’s wife, Jean- 
nie, is the daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. W. W. Overstreet of 2908 
N. Prince, Clovis, N.M.

Sgt. Bethel Ray 

Member of Unit 
Selected Best

CORVALLIS, O re.------Chief
Master Sergeant Bethel E.Ray, 
son of Edward N. Ray of Route 
One, Sudan, is a member of the 
U. S. Air Force defense organi
zation that has been selected as 
best in the United States.

Sergeant Ray is assigned to 
the Air Defense Command’s 
(ADC) 26th Air Division that 
has won the coveted General 
F rederic H. Smith Trophy. The 
trophy which honors a form er 
Air Force vice chief of staff 
now retired  from active duty, 
was presented at division head
quarters, Adair Air Force Sta
tion, O re., November 7.

The 26th was chosen for the 
top ADC award for dem onstrat
ing through year-long evalua
tion the best ground capability 
to support ADC fighter- 
interceptors in identifying, in
tercepting and destroying

I’ in not sure who takes care 
of things like this any more so 
will just send it to you so the 
home town folks will know what 
has happened to me. (See so
ciety page)

We have had lots of rain in 
Springdale this year. Over 
10 inches in October alone -

Tell all the good people in 
Muleshoe “ Hello” for us and 
to come to Springdale som e
time to see us.

The Muleshoe folks who live 
here are  all doing fine - the 
Chick Otwells - the Roy Ho
wards - the Johnny Johnsons 
and all the Je te r clan.

See you Christmas if we can 
both get off long enough to come 
home.

Sincerely,
Billie M argaret Collins Je te r 
Rogers

Another feature of some gar
ments is the single box pleat 
in the front of the skirt-usually 
beginning from a belted high 
waistline.

Sgt. Bethel E. Ray
during World War II. He has 
also served in Vietnam.

He is a 1938 graduate of 
Sudan High School.

The sergeant’s wife, Vera, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Wyont of 3208 S. H ar
vey Street, Oklahoma City, 
enemy a irc ra ft. The division, 
which has won the honor twice, 
operates 14 radar sites and 
five fighter squadrons to main
tain air surveillance and guard 
a five state, 800,000 square- 
mile area covering the Pacific 
Coast and Western United 
States.

The sergeant is a communi
cations superintendent with the 
4625th Support Squadron at A- 
dair Air Force Station.

Sergeant Ray served in China

In Enemy Camp
WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR

FORCES, Vietnam......... F irs t
Lieutenant Arthur C. Spiawn, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Howard 
K. Spiawn of 419 W. Ninth, 
Muleshoe, helped knock out an 
enemy base camp during a r e 
cent a ir  strike in the IV Corps 
area of Vietnam.

Lieutenant Spiawn was a 
member of two F-4 Phantom 
aircrew s from Cam Ranh Bay 
Air Base that teamed up to hit 
the enemy encampment. Making 
level runs over the target be
cause of adverse weather, the 
fighter-bomber pilots dumped 
their 500-pound bombs on 10 
military structures.

HOSPITAL BRIEFS

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL

Admissions: Mrs. Brenda
Shelby, Johnny Hyate, Amado 
Aguirre, M rs. C arrie  Withrow, 
Raymond Severe, John Lalng, 
Jimmy Johnson, Mrs. Henry 
Scott, Mrs. Myrtle Nichols, 
Mrs. Acension Garcia, George 
Mayo, M rs. Victoria Limon, 
Claude Blanchard, Mrs.Brenda 
Shelby, M rs. Corrine Gallegas, 
M rs. Olevia Longoria, Mrs. 
Elvira Trevino, Mrs. Shirley 
Lewis, M rs. Jewel McNatt, 
Douglas Horsley, Lorenzo Mon- 
tez, M rs. Lucy Maltby, Mrs. 
Josefina Arcos, Miss Karan 
Armstrong, Douglas Horsley, 
Claude Murry, Baby Ray Fa- 
bella, Mrs. Rose Blair, Debbie 
Blaylock.
D ismissals: PiercesonAdams, 
M rs. Lucy Recio and baby, Da
mon Lumpkin, William McMa
hon, Buck Williams, Janette 
C ream er, Edgar Danforth, 
Clarence Arnold, L. R. Thur
man, Joseph Taylor, Mrs. San
dra Hyate, M rs. Louise King, 
Lonnie Rosales, David Lump
kin, Johnny Hyate, Raymond 
Severe, Jimmy Johnson, Henry 
Gilbert, Mrs. Henry Scott and 
baby, M rs. Melva Davis, E. K. 
Angeley, M rs. Brenda Shelby, 
Claude Blanchard, Mrs. Ascen
sion Garcia and baby, Douglas 
Horsley, Karan Armstrong, Lo
renzo Montez, Mrs. Jewel Mc
Natt, M rs. C arrine Gallegos 
and baby, M rs. Olevia Longoria

Strike
The lieutenant serves with 

the 12th Tactical Fighter Wing 
at the bayside base.

Lieutenant Spiawn was com
missioned in 1965 upon com
pletion of Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB, Tex.

His wife, Christy, is the 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Ralph 
Baird of 208 Beech, Charlotte, 
Mich.

WOMEN TAKE JOBS

High l i v in g  costs which 
strain the family budget have 
caused a sudden flood of women 
to seek jobs to help their

Arthur C. Spiawn Participates

and baby, Mrs. Elvira Trevino 
and baby, M rs. Myrtle Nichols 
and Mrs. Manuel Limon and 
baby.

GREEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Admissions: Mrs. Elton Gul
ley, Mrs. Louvenia Garlington, 
M rs. Pat Lawson, W. S. Moss 
J r . ,  Joey Parks, Quentin 
Mlmms, G. W. Crenshaw, Mrs. 
Glenn Spiawn, Jason Hinch- 
:liffe, H ugh Dupler, Sixto C raig, 
Larry Parker, M rs. Jackie 
B urris, Hope Dean, Vickie Jill 
Turner, M rs. James Craigo, 
Juan Servantez and M rs. Steve 
Orazco.
Dismissals: Jason Hinchcliffe, 
Mrs. Louvenia Garlington, Mrs. 
Glenn Spiawn, Hugh Dupler, 
M rs. Pat Lawson, Mrs. Jackie 
Burris and baby boy, W. S. 
Moss J r . ,  Hope Dean, Joey 
Parks, G. W. Crenshaw and 
M rs. Steve Orozco.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hyate, 
Muleshoe, boy, Johnny Ray, 
bom November 10 at 2:09 p.m. 
Four pounds and seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott, 
Sudan, g irl, Katrisha Ann, born 
November 12 at 2:18p.m.Seven 
pounds and nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ascension G ar
cia, Bovina, girl, Beatriz, born 
November 13 at 1:10 p.m. Se
ven pounds and four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Limon, 
Sudan, boy, Manuel, born No
vember 13 at 2:33 p.m. Eight 
pounds and five ounces.

Mr. and M rs. Raul Trevino, 
Muleshoe, boy, Daniel, born 
November 13 at 11:51 p.m. 
Six pounds and two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lon
goria, Earth, girl, Mary C hris
tina, born November 14 at 8:44 
a.m . Seven pounds and fifteen 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallegas, 
Springlake, boy, born November 
14 at 10:15 a.m . Seven pounds 
and ten ounces.

husbands make ends meet. 
Assistant Secretary of Labor 
Esther Peterson r e p o r te d  
nearly one million additional 
women sought jobs in Septem
ber.

STATE LINE IRRIGATION
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE O P E N I N G  O F  A N  A L U M I N U M  Y A R D  &  S H O P  IN  M U L E S H O E . 
M O V IN G  S TA TE LIN E IR R IG A T IO N ’ S SERVICE A N D  P R O D U C T S  
C LO S ER  T O  ITS C U S T O M E R S .
M r.  James M a c h a  w ill be our m anager and  M r .  John Hammock as fie ld  
engineer and sa lesm an. Both of these men have liv e d  in M u le sh o e  for the 
past several years and are well know n for their know led ge  o f a ll phases of 
the irr iga tion  pipe business and your problem s in ope rating  any type of 
irr iga tion  system.

So regardless of your irr iga tion  needs and problem s, we can assure you that 
these men can be of he lp  to you.

MANUFACTURER, SALES AND INSTALLATIONS OF 
UNDERGROUND AND PORTABLE IRRIGATION 
SYSTEMS. FEATURING THE FINEST AND BEST 
KNOWN BRAND NAMES IN PIPE AND COUPLINGS.

Underground Systems
.CONCRETE IRRIGATION PIPE .WHITE PVC PLASTIC PIPE 

.ASBESTOS-CEMENT PIPE by Johns-Manville

LAT ES T A D D IT IO N  T O  O U R  P R O D U C T  L IN E S

- R o C l Q .

U & O f i Q  

r v u j \ r e < Q .

JAMES MACHA, Manager JOHN HAMMOCK, Field
Engineer & Salesman.

Portable Irrigation System
.Alcoa Aluminum Flow Line 
.Alcoa Aluminum Gated Pipe 
.Aluminum High Pressure Mainline 
.Aluminum Sprinkler Lines 
.Ireco Speed Roll Sprinkler Systems 
• Mesa Tow Systems 
.Parts, Service And Repairs

ALL TYPES OF SERVICE & SHOP REPAIRS TO ALUMINUM PIPE. 
HIGHER QUALITY-BETTER SERVICE-BEST PRICES. YOUR SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR IRRIGATION NEEDS.

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Dtc.

^ K T * r X . a , > ^ - a - c S k O u C ^ _ ,
IRRIGATION SYSTEM S

1601 Houston Street 215 N 1st
* 326 Phone 385 4487 Phone 272 3450

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS MULESHOE. TEXAS

lo c a lly  Ow n ed A n d  Locally Operated’

Star Route
Mi N of La Fonda Theatre 

Phone 762 4557 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
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Elected and Installed
On November 9, the Mule- They were Chri® Byr.d , / e “ 

shoe Junior High School had porter; Stephanie B^ t  hU - 
its first Student Council meet- torian; Marilyn Pool, chaplain 
uig- and Debby Parks, parliamen-

Officers elected by the stu- torian. 
dent body last year were Mike These officers were then in- 
Riley, president; David H arris, stalled by John Gulley. Follow- 
vice president and Martha Jane tog this installation, the repre- 
Chapman, secretary. sentatives were installed by

These officers were install - Gulley, 
ed by John Gulley, High School A business session followed 
Student Council President. with Mike Riley, president, p re- 
Other officers were then elect- siding.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Beauty Pageant Candidates 
Selected By Junior Class

ed by the Student Council.

All-Region 
Choir Auditions

By Jane Branscum

All-Region Choir auditions 
will be held in Coronado High 
School at Lubbock November 
18. Eight people will be r e 
presenting the high school mix
ed choir.

They are  Altos; Lana Moore 
and Jane Branscum; F irs t So
pranos, Dana Damron and Gail 
Phipps; SecondSopranos, Becky 
Phelps and Sheryl Mason; 
Tenor, Alvin Walker and Bass, 
Alison Precure.

Tryouts will be over two 
chosen selections. These se 
lections must be memorized. 
Sightreading and vocalizing are  
also a part of the audition.

The choir wishes to thank 
the community for their sup
port on our Halloween carni
val project.

This year’s Muleshoe Junior 
High School Student Council, 
sponsored by Betty Jennings, 
hopes to have a very success
ful year.

By Vickie Street

The Junior class met Tues
day to elect candidates for the 
1967-68 Beauty Pageant. Candi
dates for “ Most Beautiful”  
a re  Debbie Burrows, Druscilla 
Damron, Vickie Henexson, and 
Vickie Street.

Candidates for “ Most Hand-

Kitchens, Joe Pat Riley and 
Johnny St. C lair.

The Juniors will have a bake 
sale Tuesday November 21 and 
Wednesday November 22 from 
4 to 6 p.m. This year at the 
bake sale, pies will be sold. 
All the money earned from the 
bake sale will be used for the

some”  a re  John Elliot. Larry Junior-Senior banquet.

TASCD Conference Held in Austin
Mrs. Elizabeth Watson a t

tended the 21st annual Confer
ence of the Texas Association 
for Supervision andCurriculum 
Development held November 
5-7 at the Terrace Motor Ho
tel, Austin.

"A Creative and Critical 
Look at Innovations”  was the 
theme for the conference.

Dr. Earl C. Kelley of San 
Francisco, Calif., said that the 
goal of education must be the 
production of better people- - 
“ people who are  more able to 
cope with change.”  Here are  
more of the comments of the 
retired Professor of Education 
at Wayne University: “ We’ve 
been shaking teachers through 
the wrong screen --  I’m not 
sure the all A’s standard of

THOSE TESTS— Junior class favorties, T erry  Reasoner and 
Debbie Burrows are shown relaxing with a coke while they discuss 
books they studied for six weeks examinations.

selecting teachers is the right 
one in finding out about a per
son's love of children and how 
to deal with them.” Teachers 
of the future, he said, will see 
themselved in a helping role 
instead of an authoritarian role. 
They will cherish everybody 
“ instead of a few.’ They will 
also cherish freedom and crea
tiveness and do their bit to 
get them for the learner. 
Teachers need to stop running 
scared and acting hectic for 
that does not get them any
where, he said.

Dr. Jack Frym eir, Profes
sor of Education at Ohio State 
University said that teachers 
need to see themselves as the 
crucial factor in education and 
use themselves to help young 
people learn. “ We have to ta i
lor our teaching techniques to 
each individual child. The old 
cliche of treat everybody alike 
no longer works. We have to 
realize that the most powerful 
variable is the teacher.”

In addition to the three gen
eral sessions there were sm all 
assem blies, group discussions 
and debates. The banquet was 
on Monday evening and M rs. 
Bernice Railsback, president, 
Levelland, presided. Dr. Don
ald McDonald of Texas Tech 
is the newly elected president 
for 1968-69.

Over 400 members reg is te r
ed for this three day confer
ence. The membership for 
the state is over 700 including 
supervisors, curriculum di
rectors, adm inistrators and 
college and university people.

Teacher
Profile

H
COUNCIL OFFICERS—These a re  the members of the Junior High Student Council. They are  Jeannie Putman, Don Long T erry 
Wheeler, Chris Byrd, reporter; David H arris, vice president; Mark Bruns, Debbie Parks, parliamentarian; Jan Cockrell Vanda 
Spurgeon, Stephanie Bryant, historian; Martha Jane Chapman, secretary; Sue Darsey, Marilyn Pool, chaplain Gavla Hooten and 
Mike Riley, president.

Muleshoe High happine: 
Halls Decorated

Wilma (Blaylock) Smith

Wilma (Blaylock) Smith, the 
new fifth grade teacher at Mary 
DeShazo was born in Welling
ton and moved to Bailey County 
at the age of nine years. She 
lived in the Maple community 
and attended elementary school 
at Maple, which is now a part 
of Three Way. She graduated 
from Morton High School and 
attended West Texas State, 
Canyon. She has taught at 
Circleback and Muleshoe dur
ing World War D. She m ar
ried Charles L. Smith in 1949 
at Slaton. They have two chil
dren, Chuck, 12 a seventh 
grader, and David, 9, a fourth 
grader.

The Smiths moved from Sla
ton to Canyon in 1966 and M rs. 
Smith completed requirements 
for her B. S. degree in August 
1967 at West Texas State Uni
versity.

By Vickie Street

Each year during Homecom
ing, the halls of MHS are  divided 
into four sections. Each class 
then decorates its portion, and 
competes with the others for 
first place.

The class with the most beau
tiful hall wins the contest. This 
year, the Juniors a re  going all 
out to win. With multi-colored 
stream ers looped across the 
halls, it’s harder than ever 
for students to get from class 
to class, but when they finally 
get there, they’re  all in a better 
mood.

In the unbiased opinion of the 
Juniors, they feel that their hall 
is outstanding this year.

That’ N So
Teacher-Give an example of 

minority rule.
Jefferson-When there’s a 

new baby in the house.

Ah-
ju were twins

Lubbock Mayor to  Address Richland Hills P-TA
Mayor W. D. “ Dub” Rogers 

J r . ,  Lubbock, will address the 
Richland Hills Parent-Teach
e rs  at the school cafeteria at 
4:15 p.m. Monday, November 
20, Mrs. Haney Poynor, pro
gram director, announces.

Mayor Rogers will use as his 
topic, “ Youth Responsibilities 
for Better Neighborhoods.” 
This is in keeping with this 
year’s education theme “ De
veloping our Neighborhoods.” 

M rs. Jam es Macha, p re s i
dent of the Richland Hills P- 
TA said “ We feel it would be 
worthwhile for all parents to 
plan to hear this speaker. His 
political history, voiced through 
the confidence of Lubbock re s i
dents, spells out his reputation 
as a capable citizen.”

W. D. “ Dub” Rogers J r .  was 
elected Mayor of Lubbock on 
April 5, 1966. Texans take their 
politics seriously, so you might 
imagine that Mayor Rogers was 
elected by a vigorous campaign, 
marked by a strong platform 
and popular campaign promises 
. . .not exactly.. .in fact, Rogers 
name wasn’t even on the ballot.

In an unprecedented event, 
“ Dub”  Rogers was elected 
Mayor by a two to one majority 
when I.ubbockites penciled his 
name in on the ballot, while 
Rogers was in Dallas on a busi
ness trip. As Rogers has term 
ed it, this “ election was a 
miracle!” This mandate of the 
people, electing a Mayor by 
writing in their vote, has never 
occur ed in a city of this size 
in recorded political history, 
according to national newswire 
services. This was real demo
cracy in action, since Rogers 
was defeated in a close contest 
for Mayor on two previous oc
casions, and had stated several 
times that he was not interested 
in being a candidate a third 
time. . . .indeed, as late as 
two days before this election, 
Rogers had publicly stated, 
when the press contacted him 
in Dallas, that business com
mitments prevented him from 
considering serving in ANY ca
pacity.

Well, Texans do things dif
ferently, and overnight this 
growing city decided, almost as

one, to elect “ Dub” Rogers 
Mayor. . . .and elect him they 
did, by scratching the name of 
the only announced candidate 
and writing in his name. When 
the polls closed on Election Day,

Senior Class 

Name Candidates
By Pajah Rajama

Sharron Hutton, Jane B rans
cum. Diane Bryant, Gail Phipps, 
Gus Taylor, A Ivin Walker, Gary 
Stratum and David Davis were 
elected as senior class candi
dates for “ Most Handsome” 
and “ Most Beautiful”  of Mule
shoe High School.

The election took place during 
a class meeting Thursday 
morning, November 9 in room 
14.

Other candidates nominated 
for the honor were Val Moore, 
Billie Lindsey, Dana Moore, 
Johnny Embry, Je rry  Haskins 
and Dean Black.

Rogers, who was still in Dallas, 
was completely unaware of what 
had taken place in the city 
election until he returned to 
his hotel. By this time, the 
Lubbock P ress and State Wire 
Services plus dozens of well- 
wishers had telephoned and 
wired the astounding news of 
his w rite-in election.

Rogers returned to Lubbock 
immediately, completely dis
rupting any personal and busi
ness plans. Rogers was met 
at the airport by hundreds of 
Lubbock citizens, and as 
Rogers put it. “ In good con

science, it Is impossible for 
me to turn my back on this 
amazing election, and I accept 
the challenge.” With this, Ro
gers took office as a Mayor 
who hadn’t shaked a hand or 
made a talk on behalf of the 
political race. . . the most 
unusual in municipal election 
history.

He is a television pioneer in

the true sense of that desig
nation for In 1949, he availed

himself of an opportunity to 
enter the “ television world of 
the Unknown”  and since that 
has become well known as the 
constructor of the San Antonio 
pioneer station and exercising 
an abundance of pioneering 
spirit, continuing on in the field 
to become well established in 
several locales.

Mayor Rogers was featured 
in the Saturday Evning Post In 
a story titled “ Home Town 
Television Makes a Hit.”

He has been very active in 
the affairs of the television 
industry at the national level 
since its inception.

In addition to the broadcast
ing business, Rogers has had 
considerable experience in 
manufacturing, marketing and 
finance, his knowledge in these 
areas has been gained through 
either direct day-to-day opera
tions or as a member of di
rectorates.

Mayor Rogers has a long 
history of participating in busi
ness, civic and fraternal o r 
ganizations. He has been or is 
presently a member of:

1. the Board of D irectors 
of Champion’s Life Insurance.

2. Form er member of the 
Board of Directors of Texas 
United Fund.

3. Member of the Board of 
D irectors of the Lubbock United 
Fund.

4. Form er member of the 
Board of D irectors of the Cap- 
rock Girl Scouts.

5. Member of the P re s i
dent’s Advisory Board of Lub
bock Christian College.

6. Member of the Masonic 
Lodge.

7. Life member of the Texas 
Lions League for Crippled Chil
dren.

8. Form er Director and 
member of the Lubbock Lions 
Club, which gives just a few 
of the many civic and service 
organizations he has been or 
is associated with at the present 
time.

He is a member of the Board 
of Deacons of the F irs t C hrist
ian Church and is m arried to 
the form er Edith Tighe of Dal
las. They have three daughters, 
Kerry, Kay and Karol. W. D. ” Dub’’ Rogers
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by Evelyn M. Scott

Kendrick G reer, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Ted Greer, was guest 
speaker at the meeting Monday 
evening of the 1935 Study Club 
when the club met in the home 
of Mrs. Marvin Tollett.

Kendrick spoke on life in 
Nigeria, West Africa where he 
and his family have resided the 
past year.

He displayed artifacts of the 
country.

Among the artifacts displayed 
were items of apparel worn by 
both men and women of Africa, 
handcraft, Including baskets and 
musical instruments. His 
mother modeled a d ress she 
had designed for her sim ilar 
to those worn by the native 
women of the country. At the 
end of his talk, Kendrick ans
wered questions concerning the 
country and showed scenery 
pictures made in Nigeria.

A student in the Sudan grade 
school at present, Kendrick 
will leave next week with his 
family for Alaska where his 
father will be associated with 
the geophysical department of 
an oil company.

Also appearing on the pro
gram was Mrs. Milton Wise
man who spoke on her recent 
trip  to the Genealogical L ibrary 
in Salt Lake City, Utah. The 
library, said the be the largest 
of its kind in the world, is 
renown for Genealogical m ater
ial.

M rs. Wiseman gave high
lights of the trip  she made as a 
member of a tour, sponsored by 
the South Plains Genealogical 
Society of which she is a mem-

W. Watts, Mrs. Sara Woods, M rs- Martin Maxwell was i
Mr*. J. S. Smith and Mrs. hostess to a meeting of the Sudan I  
Willard Cox. Sewing club Thursday afternoon I

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rudd when ‘hose present were M rs. I  
have a new grandson, Stacey Annie C hester, Mrs. John l uck-

SCHOOLS’
MENUS 1

Lane, born November 9 at Alex
andria, Va.

Parents of the infant a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Rudd. Maternal 
grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Weaver of Lubbock. The 
father is a member of the U. S. 
Army and stationed at Alex
andria.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Boyd 
of Seymore visited during the 
weekend in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Terry  and Mr.

BULA

MONDAY

Mrs. Ed Bellar, Mrs. J . T.
Henderson, Mrs. Joe West,
Mrs. O. C. Markham, M rs. ___ _
Gilbert Masten, Mrs. Tom Kent, Chili beans * 
and M rs. John Milam. Garden salad

The club will meet November Corn bread 
30 in the home of Mrs. Mark- Cinnamon rolls, butter 
ham. MIlk

Mr. and M rs. Gene Bartley TUESDAY
have a new son, born Monday Turkey and dressing 
in a Lubbock hospital. M ater- Green beans 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Fruit salad

________ _______ __________ _ M rs. Loyd Seymore. Paternal Hot rolls
and Mrs. Marvin Greathouse, grandparents a re  Mr. and M rs. Apple sauce cake 
While here they attended home- Early Bartley. Milk
coming. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Max- WEDNESDAY

Bob T erry  of Lubbock visited wel1 visited last week with his Ham salad or pimiento cheese 
Monday in the home of his aunt. M rs. Sol Maxwell and his sandwiches 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. niece, M rs. Ruby Cummings in Baked potatoes
T erry . Portales. Orange juice

M rs. R. E. Scott, M rs. Guests in the home of Mr. Ice cream 
Charles Heffington and M rs. and M rs. Reed Markham during 
Mack Campbell of Littlefield ‘he weekend were Mrs. Mark- 
were Lubbock visitors Friday, ham’s two brothers and fami- 

M rs. H. W. Qualls has been “ es. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason 
ill and confined to the hospital ° ‘ Wichita Falls, and Mr. and 
in Amherst. Mrs. W. A. Mason, and her

Robert Tucker of Pampa sis te r, M rs. Betty Leonard of 
visited last week with his s is -  Garland.

Maggie Morris; his The (our a re  the surviving 
niece, M rs. Lola Clark and his children of a family of nine 

r , J Mn J UCter' ^  ot the M e  Mr. and Mrs. A. J .
.. Masfen ^  b e a c o n -  Mason of Farm ersville, Tex.
fined this week to a hospital in 
Lubbock.

MULESHOE

Grain Sorghum Yields 

Upped By Row Spacing

She pointed out the library 
is the property of the Church of 
the Latter Day Saints and it is 
the duty of members of the

you
8 / 1 ^ 5  a B u o y  H u w g Too

DEAR SANTA— The first letter to Santa arrived at the Journal a few days ago. As in years past, le tters to the jolly ole gent will 
be published in both the Muleshoe Journal and Bailey County Journal. Address your le tters to Muleshoe Publishing Company, Box 
449, Muleshoe, Texas 79341. The first letter for the December 25, 1967 visit from Santa Claus was written by Brenda Wimberly, 
age six years.

OF THKURKQUIRFMKNT FOR aPplies shal1 f,le " '‘‘J1 the Com- ed without cost from the Texas ®ox .
RECORDATION AND LIMITA- ■ V 'th " ’ W ater Ri*hts Comlnissi°n. P- O. Aust11
HON OF CERTAIN CLAIMS 
OF WATER RIGHTS. claim of water right. Claims to 

j.  . „„ _  which the Section applies shall
Longhorn Stampede

Grain sorghum yield increas- parisons of single rows on Us
es ranging from 10 to 30 per- te r beds 40 inches apart; double 
cent have resulted from narrow rows spaced 12 inches on lis -  
row and double row spacings te r  beds spaced 40 inches apart; 
in recent tria ls conducted by and grain sown on a flat seed 
the Texas Agricultural Experi- w“ h a grain drill spacing 
ment Station. of 14 inches between drill open-

The project was described by togs.
. - . , _ ,  M. J. Norris of the Livestock N orris said the work was

church to file ancestral charts and Forage Research Center done on dryland, upland soils
which a re  then made available near McGregor, a speaker dur- of ‘he Grand Prairie  near Mc-
to the general public. ing the annual meetings of the Gregor.

Mrs. R. D. Nix presided at American Society of Agronomy,
J® /  Soil Science Society of America One Minute Sports Ouiz

the program and M rs. C. E. and the Crop Science Society c
Nichols introduced the guest of America November 5-10 in wbomdoes Johnny Podres
speaker. Washington, D. C. c

During the business meeting N orris, an agronomist at the 
plans were made by the club center, said there were no im- 
members for the C hristm as portant differences in grain 
party honoring the SenlorC iti- so rghum yields due to planting 
zens on December 3 and also ra tes, but there were highly 
plans for the club C hristm as significant differences due to 
dinner on December 11. row spacing

Present for the meeting were “ N arrow ’ rows and double 
guests M rs. Greer and Ken- rows resulted in grain yield 
drick, M rs. C .J . Shockley, M rs. increased ranging from 10 to 
R. E. Scott and M rs. Joe Fos- 30 percent,”  he said.

Station te r L e v e e d .  Members p re - Row spaclngs of 10> 20 ^  
sent were M rs. Nix, M rs. Nich- 40 inches at planting rates of 
ols, M rs. Wiseman, M rs. four, Six eight, and ten pounds 
Weaver Barnett, Mrs, R. S. per acre  were used with grain 
Gatewood, Mrs W. E. Hancock, sorghum during a three-year 
Mrs. Wesley Hargensheimer. period. o ther row ^
Mrs. S. D. Hay, Mrs. Harold experiments were made using 
May, Mrs. Frank Rone, M rs. a uniform planting rate  of sevenIT Crrsifh U r r  \17 V T akimi . . . . .

pitch’
2. What famous pro back recent

ly retired from football?
3. Who won the Ashe-Koch 

tennis match at the Pan-Am 
Karnes’

The Answers
1. The Detroit Tigers.
2. Paul Hornung, of the New 

Orleans Saints.
3. Thomas Koch of Brazil.

The Hart

i u » w l  tta“ '.llV'5 ! ’mi' o t 'r i“  f e j j ’j 'j j j * *  . f J I d l J 'S S j  Hart decided to make It really Longhorns came right out ot - - a, ------------- •  . . . . . . . . .
Parian water rights, all claims ?  J*  *  an> aienoar year a  night at Latbuddie Friday as  scrimmage on the first play ot , /  M- Smith. Mrs. w. V T erry , pounds per ac re . Including com
r?vdr s , . Al ? S ; V T , » i  1925Sto Howeverfm any case w’here’any tt*ey locked horns with the Laz> -  — .............. M arym ToM .lt. Mrs. F.
S S i T t t f  L u s e ' p L e  »< * H,h« h J  huddle Leeghorns. -  - -
waters for other than domestic E, AugTKt 28, 1967 com
and livestock purposes for which or completed the con- r  *
no permit ha£ been issued, all *tru,ctlon of w°rks * * * '* ™ 1  to K l l C S  j C I  
claims of water rights under “PPL f  quantity of
the Irrigation Acts of 1889 and wat^ r .to„ l£ nef,c'al . usf  V ■“J*
1895 which were not filed with right shall be recognized to the

the game’ with a 77 yard pass M rs* Marvin Tollett, Mrs. F. 
play from Tommy Gonzales to

MONDAY 
Juicy burger 
Onions, pickles 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
French fries 
Buns
Strawberry-pineapple dessert 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Turkey salad sandwich 
Vegetable beef soup 
Crackers
Apple-raisin cobbler 
Orange juice, Milk 

WEDNESDAY 
Hot dog, chili sauce 
Cheese sticks 
Fruit cup 
Ginger cookies 
Coney’s 
Milk

LAZBUDDIE

MONDAY
Baked ham 
Candied yams 
Blackeyed peas 
Tossed salad 
Rolls, butter, honey 
Milk, Orange juice 

TUESDAY
Chill beans 
Broccoli 
Carrots 
Applesauce 
Cornbread, butter 
Milk, Orange juice

WEDNESDAY 
Turkey and dressing 
Giblet gravy 
Green beans 
Pineapple tidbits 
Mixed green salad 
Rolls, butter, jelly 
Milk, Orange juice.

5L'~
For Slate Farm Insurance, See

.. NEW TON, Local Agent
I'etieiC Tfxj-u

Phone: 385-3055
Representing The World's Largest W riter 

Of Auto And Homeowners Insurance.
Store Form Inference Cempexies /  Heme Offices lloommqfen. Ill

Danny Black good for a touch
down. . The conversion attempt 
failed.

The Lazbuddie team, stunned 
by the fast Hart play, came 
back in the second quarter of

Funeral services .111 beheld

For Duncan

r *
0.

the State Board of Water E n -e*tPnt ° f the maximum amount 
gineers in accordance with the ? [  actually applied to
Irrigation Act of 1913. as heneficial use w.thout waste
amended, and all other claims aPY ca!en? ar year 2:30 p.m. Monday in Single-
Of W .,„  right, .Other <•" C toprt ol the Chimes
f S ” flltaSrr tor m u  Frank Dencnn, 15,
with the Texas W ater T iS i t s  *• 1971 Failure to file the who was killed in an automobile 
Commission. Section 4 does not swom su tem ent or statements accident November 12 at Stock- 
annlv to  use of water fo r do- in substantial compliance with ton C am
mestir and livestock purposes Sectmn 4 shall extinguish and D. L. Thompson, minister of to Mike Caseywhieh was

bar any claim of water right to .. _ . . . ... followed by a Steinbockconver-
Which the Section applies. Church of C hrist wlU . —

Instructions and forms for officiate, 
recording claims may be obtain- Duncan move to '-Tockton

on a four yard run by Frank 
Hinkson. The conversion a t
tempt failed and the game was 
tied. Again the Lazbuddie team 
scored in the second quarter on 
a 23-yardpassfrom TroyStein-

s defined Com- bar any claim of water right to 
mission Rules. which th e  Section ann lies

On or before September 1,
1969, every person claiming any 
water right to which Section 4

10,099
P O IN D S  P E R  A C R E ! 
the hybrid:7 8 8 A

I U R H I8 C T  

F U N K ’S

10,000 pound torghum yield has been produced in West Z  
Teiss. Using the hybrid /88A Oscsr Weahs and Melytn Williams I  
ol Tull* harvested iOS.6?b.S pounds oh 20 46 acrej-*n aver aye I  

Id ol 10.099 lbs per acre
he record yielding hybrid 780A has tiemendous stamina rat 
client on standability. grain quality and harytslabilily 
J* sura you have this great hybrid to harvest nest tail. Order im 

Irom your Funk's G Hybrid Desler

/INTRODUCTORY OFFER

{} bag FREE with eveiy3!
^  SEE YOUR

Funks 6-Hybrid Dealer
L or Call 806 774-3507 COLLECT

sion and the Lazbuddie Long' 
horns went into halftime with 

from Muleshoe in 1954. He a 13-6 lead over the Hart Long- 
was born November 2, 1922, h0™5-
at Childress and served with „  Ti° “ y Go" a  e'  f u*
the U. S. Marines during World Har‘ in ^  lnJ ^ e  third 
War D. Duncan was a member f ^ t r w h e n  he snapped up a 
of the Church of Christ and Lazbuddie fumb e and took off
was employed as an auto mech- [or a 35 ^ rd touchd°w" r,un* 

A conversion run added two
Survivors include two sons, P°ints to “ )e » a r t , a"d 

Russell, Abilene and Keith, were in the lead 14-13. 
Kennewick, Wash.; four daugh- Frank Hinkson snagged a 
te rs , Linda and Connie, Abilene pass from Troy Steinbock In 
and Judy and Anita, Kennewick; the fourth quarter and the eight 
his mother, M rs. Ora Roberts, yard snag was the winning point 
Muleshoe; two s is te rs , M rs. of the game. Steinbock also 
Sim Clark, Muleshoe and M rs. ran around the end zone for 
Charles Haight, Salem, N. H.; two extra points. The game 
two brothers, Jam es,D alyClty, ended 21-14,
Calif.; and J. D., Muleshoe. NICKEL FOR DEFENSE 

Duncan's body is scheduled The Commerce Department has 
to arrive here today. Burial required nickel producers to 
is to be in Muleshoe Cemetery reserve 25 per cent of their 
under direction of Singleton average monthly shipments for 
Funeral Home. defense ordersduring November.

W E  W I L L  B E

CLOSED
Thanksgiving Day

SATURDAY, NOV.

M U U S H 0 E  
S TATE B A N K

MEMBER FDIC

FOR FHA.GI and FARM LOANS

/ T s i
ANDTHE

BEST
INSURANCE

SEE

POOL INSURANCE CO.
Phone 272-4531 Muleshoe
W. M. Pool J r . Lee R. Pool

u m m sm //m D /m n o w

S ^ C £

M ISS ) O l U
PAPER?

CALL CIRCULATION 
DEPARTMENT

Pnone 272-4536

Weekdays 
8 a m to 5 p.m. 

Saturdays
} a m to 12 :00 noon FO R

★  ★  ★ < £

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
?4 HOUR AMBUIANCF SFRVICE 

PH0NL 27? 4574 MLJIF5H

Save Money On Auto Parts!
BRATCHER MOTOR SUPPLY

107E.Ave.B -  Dial 272-4288 
MRS. W. T. BOVEU, Owner

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING
and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

I0 4 E .A V E .B  
Phono 272-3375

I  Of All White's Dealer 
flstores Texas LARGEST

Tire & Battery 
^Dealer!

Poynor’s White 
Stores Inc.

Muleshoe

SKPTIC TANKA 
A CE SSPO O L  S IR V IC I

0*11110 - - ‘N$TAIlfD

Cesspools • Pier Holes 
Boot Pits Storm Cellars 

We Drill Up to 9 Ft. In Diometei 
& 45 Ft Deep 

Concrete Coven A Turnkey 
Jobs Available

WILSON
DRILLING CO.

Dial 272-4180
NIGHT PHONE 272-3148

' l l

W. 0. CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Lat Our Complate Coverage Toke Care 

of All Your Insurance Probllms

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg Ph. 272-4571

/
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♦WANT ADS PH. 272-4536♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ Card of Thanks - $1.00
Classified Display.- 85? per col inch

CLASSIFIED RATES
OPEN RATES

F irst insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional insertions - 4? 

NATIONAL RATES 
F irst insertion per word-8?
Second and additional insertion-5? 

Minimum charge- 65?
Double rate for blind a

95? col. inch for reverses
DEADLINE FOR IN SERTIO N

Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately A  
Journals are  not responsible for error after ad has al- a

^  ready run once. ▼

1 PERSONALS

WANTED: to shell corn after 
it has been gathered. L. R. 
Watson, Ph. 272-4191. 
l-47s-tfc

FOR SALE: Two registered 
male French poodles. Henry 
Landers, Ph. 3096. 
l-47s-4tp

FOR RENT Furnished apt. 
at 714 Ave. E. Ph. 763-5701, 
Clovis, N. M.
5-47s-tfc

FOR RENT: Partly furn
ished apt. Extra nice, 717 
Ave. G. Ph. 763-5701, Clovis, 
N.M.
5-47s-tfc

FOR SALE: Drive-In-Dairy 
Queen, Real Estate-Equipment. 
Franchise. Write: Art Schreck 
J r .  400 S. W. Fifth or caU 
806-647-3405 Dimmitt, Tex. 
79027.
8-46s-3tc

SAVE $$$$$$$ Repossessed 
Kirby, new ’68 model. Call 
272-4040.
12-45t-tfc

FOR SALE: Good 320 acres 
of dryland, good allotments. 
P rice $160 per acre.

Table top level 80 acres , 
good allotments, 10-inch water 
on pavement in Lamb County. 
Price $525 A.

225 acres of grassland near 
C ross Plains, Tex. Price $125 
A. Small down payment.

Emette Cross 
Real Estate and Auctioneer 

511 South 1st 
Muleshoe, Texas 

8-46s-tfc

TV REPAIR Call 272-3138 
between 8 a.m. and 12 noon.

days a week. Poynor’s White 
Store.
12-29t-{fc

FOR RENT: Building located 
at 401 N. F irst St., Muleshoe. 
CaU 762-0146, Clovis, N.M. 
15-40t-tfo

FOR SALE 14 acres of land 
3 miles east of Muleshoe on 
the Plainview highway. lOacres 
in cultivation, 4 acres bermuda 
g rass, 6 inch well. Same term s. 
S.L. Jackson, Muleshoe, Tex. 
Phone 3530.

8-46t-2tp.

FOR LEASE: office building 
Refrigerated a ir, central heat. 
U tilities furnished, janitor se r 
vice. 115 E. Ave. D. Phone 
272-4630.

13-37t-tfc.

FOR RENT; 15 and 16 foot 
cam pers. By week, Call 272- 
3163. 
l-35s-tfc

CHRISTMAS CARDS-several 
albums for your viewing. If 
appointment desired call 3523. 
306 W. 2nd, Muleshoe.

l-42s-*.ic.

KIRBY AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Sales and Service. New and 
Used Vacuum Cleaners. Ph. 
272-4040. 
l-45t-tfc

LOOK: Splendid Raleigh busi
ness available in Bailey County 
or Lamb County. Exceptional 
opportunity for industrious p e r
son. See Clifford Leake, Box 
310, Bovina, or write Rawleigh 
TXK-270-18, Memphis, Tenn. 
3-45t-4tp

WANTED: Beautician. Main 
Street Beauty Salon, Phone 272- 
3448.
3-25s-tfc

LADIES-Do you need extra 
cash for Christmas - and only 
have two or three hours a day 
spare time? Sell Luzier Cos
metics. A top product. If 
interested, write Francis 
Moore, 1105 Thunderbird, 
Plainview, Tex.
3-47s-4tc

4 .ULUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT unfurnished 2 BR 
house. Call 272-3524.

4-46t-tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 BR house in 
good condition. Fenced back
yard, wall heat, carport. See 
Lewis Stewart on Clovis Rd. 
Ph. 272-4052.
4-47s-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 1 bed
room and 2 bedroom houses. 
Phone 4080.
4-44s-tfc

FOR RENT: 3bedroom house, 
5 1/2 miles on Clovis highway. 
Phone 272-3671.
4-44s-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom a - 
partment, carpeted and draped, 
electric stove. Phone 272-4209, 
1910 W. Ave. D.
5-45s-tfc

6. BEDROOM FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One nice bed
room, 807 West 7th. Phone 
4166 or 4903. 
i-42t-tfc

J .  REAL_ECTATE FOR SALE

THIS is just the home you 
have been looking for. 3BR, 
2 baths, formal LR, carpet
ed throughout, paneled den, 
built-ins in kitchen, double 
garage. Call D. L. M orri
son, 272-4886.
8-44t-tfc

FOR SALE or trade, house 
at 1528 W. Ave. B. 3 bedroom, 
kitchen, den and living room. 
This house has just been r e 
finished throughout, also has 
new carpet in bedrooms and 
livingroom. Will trade for 
aluminum irrigation pipe or 
farm equipment. Contact T.L. 
Timmons, 1 mile west of Little
field on Bula Hiway or Ph.385- 
5613.

8-46t-tfc.

FOR SALE: 177 A. irrigated 
farm , five miles north of Am
herst, Tex. on pavement. $400 
A. See Odie Kelton on farm or 
Ph. 246-3245, Amherst. 
8-46s-4tp

For Sale, New and Used 
T ires, almost all sizes, Finns 
L.P. Gas. phone 272-167&

15-29t-tfc

FOR SALE-furnished or un
furnished home, with garage 
apt. Utility room and basement. 
Located near schools. Be an 
excellent investment for rental 
property. 617 W. Ave. D. or 
call 272-4400.
8-33S-tfc

COMPLETE feedlot equip
ment for up to 1000 head. Must 
be moved. Installed on new 
location at approximately one- 
half of new price. McCourt 
Construction Company, 3205 
West 6th, Plainview, Tex. Ph. 
CA 4-7792.
8-47s-tfc

9 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

EL FARM EQUIPMENT

FARMS and RANCHES sold 
privately or at auction. You can 
profit from our years of ex- 
perience and wide acquaintance. 
Listings wanted.

Emette Cross Real Estate 
and Auction Service 

511 South 1st 
Muleshoe, Texas 

8-46s-tfc

FOR SALE: New and used 
aluminum pipe of all sizes 
SPEED ROLL sprinkler sys 
terns - Tow systems, concrete. 
Plastic and high pressure As
bestos - Cement pipelines in
stalled. Contact State Line I r r i 
gation, Littlefield, Muleshoe 
and Clovis.
10-46s-tfc

FOR SALE: Early cotton sep
arator, basket model. See or 
call Leldon Phillips. Phone 925- 
3510.
10-44s-8tc

FOR SALE: R a n c h -3 ^ T  
tions deeded, 1 section 
lease, fair improvements, 
good fences, live water, 120 

could be irrigated. $75 
per a. 1/2 minerals.Crosby 
County off the Plains.

Contact A. A. Browning, 
HI3-7361, Snyder,Tex. night 
8 -4 5 t-4 t^

FOR SALE 1 Hesston cotton 
stripper, pulled 150 bales in 
good condition. See at Brock 
Motor Co.

10-37t-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house. 
309 W. 20th. Ph. 272-4304. 
8-46s-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house. 324 W. 11th. Call 272-

4-46s-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 BR house, newly 
decorated. 715 W. Ave. G, 
Call 763-5701 Clovis, N.M. 
4-43t-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Call 272-3465.

5-42s-tfc.

FOR RENT: Nice, clean, 
three room and bath apt. Bills 
paid. Layne Apts, next door to 
Beaver’s Flower land.
5-47s-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnlshedapart- 
ments. Call 272-4886.
5-441-tfc

FOR SALE: 68 A. not in 
cultivation, 1 mile north Maple, 
Tex. on pavement. In Three 
Way school d istrict. Emma 
Hay, Collins, Iowa 50055. Ph. 
385-2421.
8-46s-4tc

FOR SALE: 3 BR and den, 
carpeted, 2 baths, powder 
room, fireplace, intercom, 
double garage, patio, fenced 
backyard, close to school, 
quiet area. Willtradedown 
for clear or near clear prop
erty or first lien notes. 
K R E B B S  R E A L  EST A T E  
Office Phone 272-3191 
Resident Phone 272-3685 
8-43t-tfc

FOR SALE:
21 IH Stripper. Ph. 4073. Nor 
wood Imp., 1026 S. Main.

BRACE yourself for a th rill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlett, 215 Main. 
15-47s-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our ap
preciation and thanks to our 
many friends for the kind words, 
beautiful flowers, food and 
cards at the time of the passing 
of our loved one.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Finley 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Clark 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Page 
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Dearing 

and family 
47s-ltp

11 . Fori irtLh  ON TnADE

FOR SALE: J-3  Cub. Phone 
272-4282. 
ll-47s-6 tc

FOR SALE: 5 acres, 3 Bed 
room Brick, 2 baths, utility, 
huge living room, fireplace, 
double garage, bomb shelter, 
2 acres bermuda, large loan 
established - 1 mile East 1.2 
South of Clay's Corner.
Harvey Blackstone 965-2412.

8-34t-tfc.

REPOSSESSED 1966 model 
Singer Sewing machine in Wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns. Assume 
4 payments at $7.46. Must have 
good credit. Write Credit mana
ger, 114, 19th St., Lubbock, Tex-

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue L ustrethem .. .  
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Sam’s  
TV Auto Store, 222 Main St., 
Muleshoe, Tex.
12-47s-ltc

Polling Place 
CITY HALL

Presiding Officers 
M rs. Allie Barbour 

Presiding Judge 
M rs. Sylvan Robison 

Alternate Presiding Judge 
The Presiding Judge at such 

election shall appoint two 
clerks.

SECTION 3. That said e- 
lection shall be held in accord
ance with the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, 
and all duly qualified resident 
electors of the City of Mule
shoe, Texas, shall be qualified 
to vote.

SECTION 4. That the ballots 
of said election shall conform 
to the requirements of Section 
2, Subsection G, of A rticle 
1066c, Vernon’s Texas Civil 
Statutes (Acts 1967,60th Legis
lature, Regular Session, Chap
te r 36, Page 62), and to the 
requirements of Chapter 6 of 
the Election Code of the State 
of Texas, as amended, and the 
language to be printed thereon 
shall include the following: 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
INSTRUCTIONS: Place an

“ X” in the square beside the 
statement indicating the way 
you wish to vote.

TO THE DULY QUALIFIED 
RESIDENT ELECTORSOFTHE 
CITY OF MULESHOE, TEXAS 
AND TO ALL OTHER INTER
ESTED PERSONS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held 
in and throughout the CITY 
OF MULESHOE, TEXAS on the 
16th day of December, 1967, 
on the question of the adop
tion of a One Percent (1%) 
Local Sales and Use Tax with
in said CITY, in keeping with 
the following ordinance adop
ted by the CITY COUNCIL of 
said CITY, as follows, to-wit;

ORDINANCE NO. 67A

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING A 
SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE 
HELD IN THE CITY OF MULE
SHOE, TEXAS, ON THE QUES
TION OF THE ADOPTION OF 
A ONE PERCENT (1%) LOCAL 
SALES AND USE TAX WITHIN 
THE CITY; DESIGNATING THE 
DAY OF THE ELECTION AND 
THE POLLING PLACE; AP
POINTING ELECTION OFFI
CIALS THEREFOR; PROVID
ING THAT ALL DULY QUALI
FIED RESIDENT ELECTORS 
SHALL BE QUALIFIED 
VOTE; PRESCRIBING FORM 
OF BALLOT; PROVIDING FOR 
NOTICE OF ELECTION; CON 
TAINING OTHER PROVISIONS 
RELATING TO SAID ELEC 
TION; AND PROVIDING FOF 
SEVERABILITY.

WHEREAS, Article 1066c, 
Vernon’s Texas Civil Statutes

______ ____ __ _ __  _  _  (Acts 1967, 60th Legislature,
~  — Regular Session, Chapter 36,

FOR SALE or trade White’s Page 62) authorizes the gov- 
Store, 15 minute drive from erning body of any city, town 
Muleshoe. Phone Capitol 4- or village in Texas to call an 

election for the purpose of 
adopting a local sales and use 
tax within such city, town or 
village.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
MULESHOE, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. That a special 
election shall be held in and 
throughout the City of Mule 
shoe, Texas, on the 16th day 
of December, 1967, at which 
election there shall be sub
mitted to the resident qualified 
voters of said City, for their 
action thereupon, the following 
propositions:

"FOR adoption of a one per
cent (1%) local sales and use 
tax within the city.”

"AGAINST adoption of a one 
percent (1%) local sales and use 
tax within the city.”

SECTION 2. That said elec
tion shall be held at one polling 
place for all qualified voters 
of said City, and the polling 
place and presiding officers 
for said election shall be, to- 
wit:

FOR adoption of a one p e r
cent (1%) local sales and use 
tax within the city.

AGAINST adoption of a one 
percent (1%) local sales and use 
tax within the city.

SECTION 5. That election 
judges and clerks a re  directed 
to comply with Article 6.06, 
Election Code of the State of 
Texas, as amended (Section 2 
of House Bill 181, Acts 1967, 
60th Legislature, Regular Ses
sion, Chapter 452, Pages 1026, 
1028), which provides that a 
square shall be placed beside 
each proposition in which the 
voter is instructed to place an 
"X” or other clear mark to 
indicate the way he wishes to 
vote; but which also provides 
that failure of a voter to mark 
his ballot in stric t conformity 
with the directions on the bal
lot shall not invalidate the bal
lot, and the ballot shall be 
counted if the intention of the 
voter is clearly ascertainable, 
except where the law express
ly prohibits the counting of the 
ballot. It is specifically pro
vided that the election officers 
shall not refuse to count a

ballot because of the voter’s 
having marked his ballot by 
scratching out the statement 
of proposition for which he does

)t wish to vote.
SECTION 6. That notice of 

the election hereby ordered and 
called shall be given: (a) by 
publication on the same day of 
two successive weeks in a news
paper of general circulation 
published within said City, the 
date of the first publication to 
be at least twenty-one (21) days 
prior to the date set herein for 
such election; and (b) by post
ing of such notice at the polling 
place in each of the election 
precincts of the City not less 
than twenty (20) days prior to 
the date set herein for such 
election. It is hereby found and 
determined that the Bailey 
County Journal is a newspaper 
published within the City of 
Muleshoe, Texas, and is a news
paper of general circulation 
within said City.

SECTION 7. That if any 
section, subsection, sentence, 
clause or phrase of this o rdi
nance is for any reason held to 
be unconstitutional, such hold
ing shall not affect the validity 
of the remaining portions of this 
ordinance, and all of the 
remainder of this ordinance 

so held to be unconstitution

al shall continue to be In full 
force and effect.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this 14th day of November, 1967.

W. B. LeVeque 
Mayor, City of Muleshoe 

(SEAL)
ATTEST:
Dianna Jack 
City Secretary 
City of Muleshoe 
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND 
LEGALITY:
Norman Bays
City Attorney 47s_2stc

S A L E S  O F A LL  K IN D S
GRADY MURRY

REAL ESTATE 
and

AUCTIONEER 
FOR 

Farm or 
Business 

SALES 
call

CA 4-7139 - - 
Olton Rt., Plainview, Texas 
43s-9tsc

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE M ULESHOE AREA
I

WESTERN
DRUG

f r« s  sc ip tions 
Drugs & 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs
Fountain
Service

WIEDjiBUSH

CHILDERS
VEHICLES ARE 2 -WAT 
RADIO EQUIPPED 

To Assure You of 
Prompt Service jn

BUTANE

p r o p a n e

MOTOR OIL 
AMALIE 

FRA M

OIL FILTERS

DIAL

272-4281
Muleshoe 

Clovis Highway 

We Deliver Anywhere

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 4

DAYTIME

6:30-Amar. Collet 
7:00-Today Show 
7:25-News 
7;30-Today Show 
8:00-Today Show 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:25-News 
9:30-Concen.

00-Personality 
10:30-Hollyw. Sq. 
11:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12;00-News 
12:10-Irrig. Rep. 
12:15-Weather 
12:20-Ruth Brent 
12:30-Make Deal 
1:00-Days of Lives 
l:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W, 
2:30-You Don’t Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
3:30-Mike Douglas 
5:00-News 
5:30-Hunt./Brink.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Monkees 
7-.00-M. Douglas 
8:00-Movie 
9:00-1 Spy 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-1 Dream of 
7:00-Jerry Lewis 
8:00-Movie 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Tonight S. 
12:00-Sign Off

6:00-News 
6:30-Virginian 
8;00-Kraft Music 
9:00-Run for Life 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-S ports 
10:30-Tonight S. 
12:00-Sign Off

M ISS > (H  R
PAPER?

CALL CIRCULATION 
DEPARTMENT

Pnone 272 4536

BATTERIES—USED 
TIRES—FAST. 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

KVII-TV (7) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 5

DAYTIME

8:00-Fugitive 
9:00-Ed Allen 
9:30-Temptation 
9:55-Child Dr. 

10:00-How’s M 
10:00-Mother-in-la 
10:30-Family Ga. 
ll:00-Ev’Body T.
11:30-Donna Reed 
12:00-N/W/Com. 
12:30-Amar. Today 
1:00-Newlyw. G. 
1:30-Dream Girl 
1:55-News 
2:00-Gen. Hosp. 
2;30-D. Shadows 
3:00-Dating Game 
3:30-Early Show 
5:00-Peter Jen. 
5:30-Have Gun 
6:00-N/W/S

MONDAY
EVENING

00-N/W/S 
Cowboy Afr. 

30-Rat Patrol 
00-Felony Squad 

Peyton P. 
00-Big Valley 
>:00-N/W 

10:20-Comment 
10:30-Joey Bishop

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Gar. Gorillas 
7:30-Invaders 
8:30-NYPD 
9:00-Hol. Palace 
10:00-News 
10:30-Joey Bishop

6:00-News
6:30-Custer
7;00-2ndJlun.Yrs.
8:00-Movie
10:00-News
10:20-Comment
10:30-Joey Bishop

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 6

DAYTIME

6:30-Amar. Colleg 
7:00-Farm/Ranch 
7:20-Stop,Look,Lis 
8:00-Capt. Kang.

:00-Romper R.
9:30-Hillbillies 

10:00-Andy G. 
10:30-D. Van Dyke 
ll:00-Love of Life 
ll:25-News 
11:30-Search 
U:45-G. Light 
12:00-N/W 
12:20-Farm/Ranch 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Love Splendid 
1:30-House Party 
2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25-News 
2:30- E. of Night 
3:00-S. Storm

:30-Can. Cam. 
4:00-Mr. Minikin 
5:00-Mr. Ed 
5:30-CBS News

6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Gunsmoke 
7:30-Lucy 
8:00-Andy G. 
8:30-Fam. Affair 
9:00-Carol Burnet 

10:00-N/W 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Joe Kerbel 
ll:00-News 
ll:05-Movie

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Daktari 
7:30-Red Skelton 
8:30-Morn. World 
9:00-CBS News 

10:00-N/W 
10:2 5-Background 
10:30-Panic 
ll:00-News 
ll:05-Movie

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

KCBD-TV (11) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2

DAYTIME

7:00-Headlines 
7:05-Farm Rep. 
7:25-Weather 
7:30-Today Show 
8:25-Today 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:30-Concen. 

10:00-Personality 
10:30-Hollyw. Sq. 
11.00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12:15-Community 
12:30-Make Deal 
1:00-Days of Lives 
1:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 
2:30-Don’t Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
3;30-Dating Game 
4:00-Donna Reed 
4:30-Lassie 
5:00-Wells Fargo 
5:30-Hunt./Brink.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Monkees 
7:00-Man f. Uncle 
8:00-D. Thomas 
9:00-1 Spy 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:2 5-Sports 
10; 30-Tonight

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-1 Dream of 
7:00-Jerry Lewis 
8:00-Movie 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 

:25-Sports 
10:30-Tonight

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Lost In Space 
7:30-Hillbillies 
8:00-G. Acres 
8:30-He A She 
9:00-DundeeACulha 

10:00-News 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Golden Jubilee 
ll:00-News 
U:05-Movle

6:00-News 
6:15-Weather 
6:25-Sports 
6:30-Virginian 
8:00-Kraft Music 
9:00-Run for Life 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Tonight S.

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3

DAYTIME

6:00-Summer Sem. 
6:30-Farm/Ranch 
7;00-Ag. Weather 
7:05-News 
7:30-Morn. Show 
8:00-Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Can. Cam. 
9:30-Hillbillies 

10:00-Andy G.
10:30-D. Van Dyke 
ll:00-Love of Life 
ll:25-News 
ll:30-Search for 
ll:45-Guiding L.
12:00-News 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Love Splendid 
l:30-Houseparty 
2:00-Gen. Hosp. 
2:30-E. of Night 
3:00-S. Storm 
3:30-D. Shadows 
4:00-Fugitive

MONDAY
EVENING

5:00-G. Stallings 
5:30-CBS News 
6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Guns moke 
7:30-Lucy 
~:00-Andy G. 
8:30-Fam. Affair 
9:00-Big Valley 

10:00-News 
10:30-Carol Burnet 
U:30-Cimarron City 
12:30-Sign Off

TUESDAY
EVENING

5;00-Dating Game 
5:30-CBS News 
6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Daktari 
7:30-Red Skelton 
8:30-Morn. World 
9:00-1 Nite Stands 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Mannix 
ll:30-Riverboat 
12:30-Sign Off 
WEDNESDAY 
EVENING

5:00-Newlyw. Ga. 
5:30-CBS News 
6:00-News 
6:30-Hogan’s Hero 
7:00-Bewitched 
7:30-HillbiUies 
8:00-Gr. Acres 
8:30-2nd.Hun.Yrs. 
9:00-C. Channing 

10:00-News 
10:30-Movie 
12:30-Sign Off

Johnson-Fool Tire Co.

TOcaK g
FLATS- ANY SIZE- 

NEW TIRES

MULESHOE Ph. 272-4594

I ) \
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U.S.D.A. Grade A, Oven Ready, | U.S.D.A. Choice

TOM 
TURKEYS

m >

l4+o
22

Pound
Average

Pound

Hens 10 to 14 Pound Size Pound 39c

TURKEYS

Pinkney's Sunray or Glover's

COOKED
HAM

Tulip Brand

CREA)
CHEE!

Butt Portion Pound 55c

"£  79'
SLICED BACON

end,. 5 to 7 Pound's For 8*1,nq Pound 4 9 ^  S A U S A G E  wIToU Hog" Cloth Bug

Gdkctio+vx fjcyi L^oun F r v u L g e n / ^ ^

Food M art Parkerhouse

24-Count Package I

BROCCOLI SPEA RS L;S&  19< COOL W H IP  K s  Cor : :  49<

All Brands '/2-Pint

CREAM
25c

C & H Imperial Powdered or brown

SUGAR
?2 9

Shamrock

cranberry
SAUCE

2
No. 300 

Cans 29
Grade A,

medium
eggs

29o
Dozen

Maiwell House

COFFEE
Crisco Pure

SHORTENING 3 s
COCA-COLA...

W
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  C A S H !

Play PRO-SCORES!
TO WIN , SIMPLY MATCH 

THE SCORE OF THE

Green Bay 
vs. Chicago

To Be Played November 26

68<

68<

39<

Ajar, Shelled, Halves or Pieces Del Monte, Whole or Cut

PECANS * X 6 9 <  GREEN BEANS
TH ESE  PRICES GO OD NOV. 20-22 IN Muleshoe

------------- G a J id J L r x  F n J lA lx  a n d  \Je c tfZ h \ !A iy !

No. 303 
Can 25< 14-Ounce

Package 48<

applesWashington,
Red Delicious

Pound15
Cranberries . . . c . . .

c e l e r y

w< Sweet Potatoes «  7‘

Crisp,
Green Stalks Pound 7o

Durkee’s Shredded

COCONUT
Kraft Jet Puffed

MARSHMALLOWS 'X :1 8 <
Bonnebelle, Fresh AA Grade

BUTTER ,^ 6 9 <

HOW CAN YOU LOSE?
The Refill for the Eversharp Jotter 

DALLAS COWBOY PEN is 98c

The Complete Pen, t  A  pigci/ wigclt

/ O T V

Hea£U\atvL Bug r  M o ^ ' f ® < 9 t A 4 ( > ^ . t . E S S . . . . a l l u x x ^ | s  oir.TT\

T r a n s lu c e n t
P o r c e la in

C h in a
BKKAIt AND 

111 T T E R  PLATE

A $2.00 Value is o n ly !

ALKA-
SELTZER

25-Count Bottle 
Regular 69<

49<
PiGGLY W iGGLY

N o .l  CnHexeuf

M o tta e tu o n ig u g

RO ASTER
Mlrre Aluminum 

with Cover, 
Regular $7.25 Rtteil 

20-Pound A A  Q O  
Capacity t  #

FREE! THIS WEEK
50 BONUS S&H

G R EE N  S TA M P S
With The Purchase of 

GRAVY 
BOAT $2.49


